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Construction Fund Plan 
Brews Regentsl Study I~overnors' Seats~ 

Future building construction to accommodate' accelerating student 
enrollment at sm. lSU and SCI was a major area o[ study at the 
November meeting o( the Board of Regents het'e last week. 

The Board of Regent's staff haS 
been studying methods of raising L d d G 
$t25 million which is .estimatcd to an e entry 
be nceded [or educaltonal and re-
~eal'ch building construction at the ' 
(hree institutions. De d b 

SUI told the board that it wi ll Iscusse , y 
need an estimated $70 million to 
linance construction between now Ve e • P f 
and 1973. lSU and SCI estimated ISltlng ro 
Iheir building needs for the ten 
year period at about $45 million 
and $12 million respectively. 

Combined enrollment of the three 
institutions is expected to grow 
from a present 27,573 to 44,700 stu

By BILL PEMBLE 
Staff Writer Await U.S. Deci·sion 

dent~ by t973. 

One method for raising the need
ed funds was submitted for board 
study Saturday. 

The proposal suggests that the 
state switch the 10 per cent of 
the Iowa sales tax now applied 
toward the state road fund to 
It fund for building construction 
at .h~ three institutions. 
Onder the proposal. the road 

fund could easily be maintained by 
a suggested increase in the state 
gasoline tax from 6 cents to 7 
cents pel' galion. 

Another method to raise the $lZS 
million estimate involves the sale 
o[ revcnu~ bonds and is also undet' 
study. At the present time, build
ing construction funds are financeu 
through Iowa banks and insur
ance companies. 

Authority of the state legisla
ture would be needed in ordel' for 
such a bond issue to be initiated. 
The Iowa Constitution requires 
slate debts to be repaid from a 
state property tax, to be repatd 
within 20 years, and to be ap
proved by voters of the state if it 
amounts to more than $250,000. 

If the rcvenue bonds were to be 
issued [or more than 20 years and 
repaid from sources other than 
property t a x, a Constitutional 
amendment would be required. 

The bond propos. I suggests a 
Constitutional convention could 
be called to change the state 
'Donel provisions and elimin.te 
the time.consuming process re
quired to approve a Constitu
tional amendment. The proposal 
further suggests thilt the Consti
tutionill convention, along wi::! 
speciill legislative sessions, could 
permit a college bond iisue to be . 
floated by 1965. 

In one decisive move Friday the 
Board of Regents voted to finance 
dormitory construction needed im
mediately at the three 'state insti
tutions through a $5.135.000 five
year loan (rom the First National 
City Bank o[ New York. The loan 
will provide immediate help on the 
SUJ campus where an addition to 
Burge Hall has been held up by a 
lack o[ available funds . 

The loan at 234 per cent will 
be refinanced aClel' the 1963 ses
sion of the state legislature. 

In other action the Board of 
, ~ts debated whether every 

.,..." person In Iowa should 
MV, the opportunity to receive 
ClO1lege education at iI state in· 
stitution. 

In 195!!, the BOilrd of Regcnts 
began a policy to limit automatic 
admis iOlls to the state schools to 
Ihose who graduated in the upper 
5Q pcr ccnt o[ their high school 
classcs. 

Virgil M. Huncher. president of 
sur, told the board that "We have 
to kecp our standards high or we 
b~ome an asylum for second
rate studcnts. 

Hancher said thot an over em· 
Iphasis has bcen placed on college 
degrees which is not entirely justi
fied. 

Iloard membol' Alfred W. oeh
ren, Spencer, told the board that 
he objccted to the policy under 
Which some students with p 0 0 r 
academic rCCOI'ds arc denied ad
mission to state institutions. Noeh· 
ten soid that all students should 
have the opportunity to attempt 
oollege work. 

President Hancher also cited (I 

large degL'cc of "selC selection" on 
the p~'l of high school students de-
8~'ri It to enter the University. lIe 
sa' thal SUI has long received 
t lively few applications from 
~udcl1ts in the lower half or their 
graduating class. 

Mea,t Attack Fatal 
h CR Man Here 

Pilul Stockbol'ger, 59, of Ccdar 
l'iapids, died aCter surfering a heart 
~ttack at the EV'8 LlncolLl-Mcl'
rury garage in Iowa City MondllY 
aiternoon. 

Stock berger , sCl'vicl' munager of 
tbe garage, WDS pronounced dead 
of a heart allllck by County Cora· 
ner Dr . GMl'ge Callahan. 

The Iowa City Ph'c Dcpartment 
had attcmpted to rcvlve Stock· 
b~rllcl' II ins altlflciul respirotion. 

His iJody was senl to Cedar Ita
pids lor buiral. 

Mainland Inspection Still a Problem-

Prof. H. John Habbakuk, current
ly a visiting professor at the Uni
ve~sity of California and a profes
sor of Economic History at Oxford 
University, dclivered a lecture on 
"The English Aristocracy in thl' 
1Rth Century" before about 100 
persons in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol Monday night. 

An increase in marriages with 
the mercantile heiresses was partly 
responsible for (;Ie growth of the 
landed aristocracy in the 18th Cen 
tury, after an apparent decrease 
in the 16th and 17th Centuries, 
Habbakuk said. 

Cuba Allows Red Cross 
70 Police In-Bound Ships 

Sitting Pretty 
"Ana/ol" will be presented in the Studio Theatre, Old Armory, at 
8 p.m. Wednesday. Portraying Anatol will be John O'Keefe, AJ, 
Marshalltown. Jane Powell, A2, Effingham, III., will play Annette. 
Tom Jones, author of the play from New York, will be here for the 
opening performance_ -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Adenauer Fires' Two 
West German Officials 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. CUPIJ turn here when he leaves Havana. 
-The International Committee of The Red Cross said in Geneva 
the Red Cross announced Monday that approximately 30 inspectors 
that Cuba had agreed to let it would be used in the inspection 
check Communist cargoes bound operation, which was expected to 
for Cuba against a new orfensive last about 30 days. 
arms buildup. U.N. sources said these were de-

Paul Ruegger, former president tails that would be worked out here, 
o[ the Red Cross committee, was together with a decision on whether 
due here Tuesday to arrange de- the Red Cross would use warships 
toils of the operation with Acting now participating in the U.S. naval 
Secretary General Thant and U.S., blockade of Cuba . 
Soviet and Cuban officials. The White House refused to eom-

But U.S. sources pointed out that ment on the Geneva announcement 
the agreement for high seas in- of Cuba's agreement to inbound 
spcction of inbound cargoes left Red Cross inspection. But U.S. 
unanswered the problem of veriCi- SOurces here said that aerial sur
cation within Cuba, either on-site veillance o[ Cuba would contlnue 
or at ports of embarkation. that So- pending Castro's agreement to on
vicl mi sile bases and bombers ac- site inspection. 

These marriages were more no
ticeable during the 18th Century 
because of fewer sales of land, thus 
leaving the change of land by mar
riage as the major source of the 
great estates. The landowners 
placed restrictions on the sale of 
lands in the marriage contracts 
which "were more like treaties be· 
tween sovereign nations." These 
contracts sometimes reduced a 
man to the position of tenant on 
his own land. These marriage con
tracts tended to prevent dispersion 
of the estates by sale and provided 
for leaving the entire estate only 
to eldest sons. Earlier, in the 16th 
and 17th centuries, estates were 
broken up more readily by the 
sons and daughters o[ a man who 
had many children. 

Prof. Habbakuk said that a num
ber of the great estates would have 
collapsed were it not [or industrial
ization. Many of the greatlandown
ers were unwilling to give in to in
dustrialization, and resorted to ob
taining loalls to keep up their stan
dards of living. Many limes the e 
men, in order to keel;> their estates 
[rom their debtors , put their estates 
in trusteeships and moved to an
other locality where riving was not 
so expensive. "The natural ten
dency Was not to sell. but to re
trench," said Habbakuk. 

BONN CUPl) _ Chancellor Kon- I which allcgedly printed defense lUally are being removed. The International Committee 
rad Adenauer Monday fieed one secrets. They said Washington's position warned that it cannot assume dl· 

'Another reason for th() success 
of the aristocracy in keeping its 
lands intact was that profitable 
employment was more readily 
available for younger sons during 
this period, so costly annuities and 
split-ups of land were avoided. 

The church also provided another 
place to put these unwanted chil
dren and during this century the 
church "becall1l. an outdoor relief 
party to provide for landowners 
younger son ." 

top Government official alld in- The Fr~e Democratic ~arty, was that unless Cuba honors Prem- rect responsibllity {or the opera-
. . partners With Adenauer's Chl'lstlan ier Nikita S. Khrushchev's week-old tion and said this "remain the dl-

dcflmtely suspended another to Democrats in the Government had pledge [or international inspection rect a(rair of the United Nations 
avcrt the collapse of his coalition given the Chancellor until no~n to of the removal o( the ofrensive and the nations concerned." 
cabinet in the controversy stirred take action against the two om- weapons and installations, the It had been understood, ever 
by the crackdown on a magazine cials. United Stales would not be obli- since Russia first put forward the 

The Coalition Party charged that gated to honor President Ken- Idea of Red Cross inspection as an 

Davis to Assume 
Blakeley/s Duties 

Provost Harvey H. Davis will 
officiate as Dean of the Exten
sion Division when Dean Robert 
J. Blakely steps down on Nov. 
17, University officials said Mon
day. 

Provost Davis will fill this posi
tion until a new dean is named. 
The Board of Regents on Nov. 1, 
named Blakely to a new position 
- specialist in adult education 
and extension services. Blakely's 
new position is without tenure. 

Walter Strauss and Voolkmat· nedy's reciprocal pledge against in- apParent face-saving device ill view 
, HoPI, State Secretaries in the Jus- va tlln of the island. of Castro's . re£usal to accept U.N. 
tice and Defense Ministries 1'e- Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas I. observers, that the International 
spectively, had ordered the raids l\1ikoyan continued talks with Committee would act a what Ken
an the magazine Der Spiegel with- Premier Fidel Castro in Havana, nedy called "an appropriate agent" 
out informing Justice Minister secking the bearded leader's agree- of the world organization. 
WolIgang Stammberger, a F r e e ment. No report on the Soviet-Cas- An International committee state
Democl'at. tro talks was reccived here. It was ment issued in Geneva said the in-

The Free 0 c moe rut s said not know how long they would spcetion operation is "beyond the 
Stamm berger a nd their other four _la_s_t_o_r_w_h_e_th_e_r_l\_1_ik_o_y_an_ w_o_u_ld_re_-_co_n_v_e_nt_io_n_a_I_B_n_d_t_r_a_di_tl_o_oa_l_s_c_o_pe 
ministers would resign from ilie 
cabinet unless Adenauer punished 
lhe two officials. 

Strauss is a member o[ tbe Chris
tian Dcmocrat Party ; Hopf ill not 
a[filiated with any party. As State 
Secretaries, they were the No. 2 
men in the two ministries. 

U:N. Committee Votes 
To Ban Nuclear Tests 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I - stained arter failing to knock out 
The U.N. Political Committee over- ' the Jan. 1 deadline. They have eon
whelmingly demanded Monday an I sistently opposed a blanket prohibi
end to all nuclear tests by next lion which does not include specific 
Ja~ . I, despite objec~io~s [rom the I rights for international verification. 
Untted States and Brltam. The Soviet Union abstaincd, ap-

-----......-----------.-~~~ --.. ~ ...... ,..-.-.... : 

It approved a plan calihig (or an parently because of the piecemeal 
outrigbt prohibition on tests in the nature of the draft setting up a 
almosphere, in outer space and un- limited, verified ban on undcr
del' water. The plan also recom- ground tests. The U.S.S.R. has call
mends a limited ban on under- cd for a permanent ban on all 
ground tests coupled with inspec- tests without on-sile inspection 
tion rights for an international sci- rights. 

.u. \' :~ .... ~,1(,~ f ,.f'l". hM'9.~ " i~ ('~~h~l 
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Cuban Coverage of fJ-2 
Thl. Is the front p.g. of the Havanna, Cuba, 
n,wsp.per Rt'lotucion of Nov. 5, which headlines 
two photos which it ci.ims ere the wreckage of 
the U.S. U·2 reconn.issanci pl.ne in which Maj. 

Rudolf Anderson was shot down and killed. Cap
tion under pictures reads: "Wreckage of the 
North American U-2 plane sho.t down over Cuba 
while 'Ilgaged on all espionage mission. 

U-2 Pilot Will Be Buried 
With Full Military Honors 
Fot'ce Maj . Rudo\[ Anderson Jr., I brought to lhe U.S. from Havana 
whose reconnaissance ail'plane was on Sunday night. 
shot down ove~' Cuba, wi~l be. buried \ Anderson. 35, was declared miss
here , today. wllh full mil itaLY hon· Ing and presumed dead by the 
OI'S, mcJudmg a jet flyover . J..)efense Dcpol'lmcnt Oct. 27. Ha-

Andel'son's body was returned van a radio said Monday his plane 
Monday to Greenville, his home- was shot down by "anliail'cralt de
LOwn. from Andrews Ail' FOI'co renses" in westel'll Cuba . 
BII8e n e a l' Washington. ' It was The pilot was taking high altitude 

-AP Wirephoto 

photos of SOViet missile instaUa
tions in Cuba. 

Anderson's w i f e, the former 
Frances Jane Corbell of Pearson, 
Ga., and their two sons , Rudolf 
lll, 5, and James, 3, are expected 
here lhis morning from Del Rio. 
Tex., where the major was station
ed. 

Havana radio asserted that An
derson's aircraft "penetrated deep
ly into Cuban airspace in the west
ern zone of the country and was 
knoekecl down by the antiaircraft 
derenses of the Army 0/ lhe West." 

entinc commission. Before the vote the 110-nation 
The three major nuclear powers I committee accepted a U.S.-British 

- the United States, Great Britain amendment specifying that any in
and the Soviet Union - objected to terim agreement on suspending Ull

various portions of the draft and derground tests "shall include ade
abstained as the plan passed 81-0. quate assurances for effective de
Twenty-two other nations abstain- teetion and Identification of seismic 
ed. The General Assembly is e:'!- events by an international scientific 
pected to approve the resolution commission." 
Tuesday. Arthur H. Dean , Chief U.S. dis-

The Uniled States and Britain ab- armament negotiator, later told 

Convict Escapes 
After Treatment 
At tocal Hospital 

Iowa City and campus police 
continued with their search late 
Monday night for a state prisoner 
who jumped from a car and fled 
Monday afternoon as he was being 
returned from University Hospital. 

He was being treated there £01' a 
nose ailment. He was last reported 
seen in the area of Benton and 
Kirkwood streets. 

State Penal Director Ben Baer 
said the prisoner was Charles Sim
mons. 28, of Owensboro, Ky. 

Simmons was sentenced to 10 
years at the State Reformatory at 
Anamosa by a District Court judge 
at Iowa City Illst December for 
breaking and entering. Baer said 
Simmons had been in prison prevo 
iously and was paroled. 

Baer said Simmons jumped Crom 
the car of Anamosa hospital su
perintendent Verne Landess near 
the hospital here. 

City Council To Meet 
The Iowa City Council will mf'et 

tonight at 7:30 in t h·e Council 
Chamber of the Civic Ccnter. 

newsmen the wording of that draft 
did not mean the West had dropped 
its earlier demand~ for on-site in
spection rights. 

"The Cuban situation shows you 
can·t take an unverified word. You 
have to have on-site inspection," 
he added. 

Dean said identification is im
possible without on-site inspection 
and the new Anglo-American draft 
amounts to the same thing. "It is 
a change in semantics. not in sub
stance," he declared. 

The change in the wording was 
made in response to "dozens of 
requests," he said, but he stressed 
that the wording "made no differ
ence to us." 

In addition to calling for an end 
to all tests by Jan. I, the com
millee's plan also ~8ked the 18-
nation disarmament commission to 
reconvene at Geneva not later than 
Nov. 12 and to report back to the 
General Assembly by Dec. 10. 

Under the terms of a Canadian 
IImendment the resolution recom
mended that a ban on tests in outer 
space, in the atmosphere and under 
water become eCfective immediate
ly if no agreement is reached on 
banning all tests by Jan. 1. 

Underground explosions would be 
barred (or a limited time under the 
provisions of the Anglo-American 
addition to the Canadian amend
ment. 

oC the humanitarian mis iOIl of the 
Red Cross." But it said that "in 
the superior interests of peace" and 
"in a desire to ave the people 
from the source of war," the Red 
Cross was prepared to lend its 
good oUices. 

It wa not known when the 
United Nations planned to have the 
Red Cross start its inspection. The 
International Committee said its 
"'definite decision" would rest on 
Buegger's mission. But there ap
)X'ared little doubt that the opera
lion would begin soon. 

Himalayan 
Military Post 
Abandoned 

NEW DELHI, India IA'I - India 
disclosed Monday abandonment oC 
a military post controlling Kara
koram Pass, one of the most im
portant positions on its long batUe 
line against the troops of Red 
China. 

A Defense Ministry spokesman 
announced the Indian garrison 
withdrew several days ago Ct'om 
Daulet Beg Oldi, at the foot o( the 
10,OOO-foot high pass between dis· 
puted Ladakh and Sinkiang Provo 
ince of Western China. 

The garrison was not under fire 
at the time. but outposts rimming 
the position had fallen before an 
offensive the Chlnesc launched Oct. 
20. 

Ladakh is at the western end of 
the Himalayan front, which is an
chored in the east at India's (ron
tier with Burma. 

The spokesman said the front re
mained quiet elsewhere except for 
some exchange of nre at Walong, 
in the Luhit River Valley 15 miles 
west of the Burma border. 

Though there has not been heaV)' 
action for more than a weck, the 
Chinese have crossed what they 
claim to be their bOI'der with India 
at one or two places and have driv
en beyond the disputed territory. 

City Polls 
Open at 7 
For Election 

Precincts and polling places for 
tOOay's election in Iowa City are: 

First ward : Precinct one -
Courthouse; precinct two - Roose
veil SchooL 

Second ward: Precinct one -
Lutheran Student Center; Precinct 
two - SUI Fine Arts Building; pre
cinct three' - Lincoln School. 

Third ward: Precinct ene - CSA 
HaU; precinct two - Htrace Mann 
School. 

Fourth Ward: Precinct one -
Central Junior High School: pre
cinct two - Civil Center; precinct 
three - Iowa City High School : 
precinct four - Hoover SchooL 

Fifth ward: Precinct one -
County Social Welfare Building; 
precInct two - Longfellow School ; 
precinct three - Mark Twain 
School; precinct four - Southeast 
Junior High School. 

All polling places will be open 
Crom 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

AIRMEN DISCHARGED 
LONDON IA'! - T h r e e airmen 

have been discharged and two sol
diers have applied for discharge 
to run for Parliament, the Royal 
Air Force announced. 

Crisisl Effect 
On Election 
'Unpredictable' 

Last-Minute Push 
Will Encourage 
S4 Million To Vote 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The poli
ticians wound up their work Mon
day night and left up to the voters 
ome unusualiy spirited races {or 

gover'nOI' plus the queslion o{ who'lI 
cali the tunc in the new Congress. 

Lillie remained for loday's na· 
tionwide voting except last-minute 
physical efforts LO gel the citizens 
- an estimated 47 to 54 million of 
them - to the polls. 

Hanging over aU was the que -
tion of what erreel the lessened, 
but still perilous, Cuban crisis 
might have on lhe minds of voters 
worried about the possibility of 
thermonucleat· war with the Soviet 
Union. 

The general opinion was thal the 
total net effect. as between Repub· 
licans and Democrats. would not 
be greal. But in some individual 
races it would weigh heavily. 

These matter-of -ract figures were 
a certainty : 

The voter. will .Iect " United 
States sen.tors, all 435 memb.rs 
of the U.S. House of R.pre .. nt.
tives, ilnd governor. of 35 of the. 
SO stilte •. Sixty-one Semlt. leata 
.nd the other 15 ,ov.rnorlhlps, 
ere not .t stake this ye.r. 
Bidding hopefully {Ot' these jobs 

wet'e 1,023 candidatcs, who have 
tried everything {rom tho old-fasb· 
ioned handshake to lhe latest wrin
kle in presenting an image by telc-
viSion. . 

The general wcather pieturc for 
election day : Dry but chilly. 

Out of the governorship con
tests could well come the man thc 
Republicans will choose to I' u n 
against President John F. Kennedy 
for the White House in 1964, 

He could be Richlrd M. Nixon 
of C,'ifornla, loser to Kennedy by 
en eyelillh in the 1960 pre.lden. 
tiel election; Neiaon A. Rocke· 
feller of New York, who eerly 
lost whatever chene. h. lutd for 
the 1960 GOP nomlnetion; or '"' 
of e couple of n.wcomers em
broil.d In other closely w.tched 
governorship races: George Rom
ney in Mlchl.an .nd William W. 
Scr.nton in Pennlylnni •. 
The speculation assumcs lhal 

announced plans of Nixon D n d 
Romney not to offcl' thcJll:iClvcs 
(or the top spot in 1964 could be 
changed by events . 

Of all 35 governorship races at 
stake , Republicans were favored 
election eve to win 19 and lhe Dem
ocrats 16. Such a result would leave 
Democrats in 29 governors' chairs , 
the RepubHcans in 21. The preJenl 
lineup favors the Democrats 3M6. 

The congressional races ha~ not 
added up to a great amount of in
terest this year from a national 
slandpc int, hot though they may be 
in their own areas. 

In ofr-years - ycars in which a 
President is not being elected -
it is traditional that the party in 
power in the White House 10llCS 
some of its strength. 

How.ver, Democretl now con
trol the Sen ... by • 64-36 mergln 
end eppe.r In no denp, of Iosln, 
the reins ther •. The,. Is ... n 
lOme Democr.tlc t.III II plcll.,. 
up e ... t or two. 
In the House - which now goes 

back to 435 seals from 437 - the 
Democrats outnumber Rcpublicans 
263-174 and most gueasea are that 
the RepUblicans will gain there. 
However, the GOP ,ain is hardly 
expected to reach anywhere the "" 
seals needed to win control of the 
House. 

In this situation the ~t1oo~ for 
the new Congress - tho 88th In the 
nation's history - appeared to 
promise more or what haa been 
'going on. 

This means general 'J1PPGtt· ·ror 
President Kennedy's roreilD pro· 
gram, but real trouble, especially 
fl'om a Republican-Southem Oem· 
oc"'t coalltlon in the House - lor 
his domestic proposals. 

I 

I 

I 
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Editorial Page-

Governor Ne ds 
Ii. -Workable Cabinet 

Within the basic framework of our state governments 
there are many variations_ In some the federal pattern is 
closely fonowed in that only the governor and perhaps a 
lieutenlqlt governor are elect db , the peopl . All depart
ment heads and other administrative officers are then ap
point..ea usually by the governor. 

hi other states such as 10\ a the Ulong ballot" form of 
gOYJl.fDment prevails. Departm nt heads are elected by thc 
v~_and in large measure arc beyond the control of the 
governor as chief e e utive. 

9Ccasionally a chief executiv will be elected from 
one ~Y while subordinate stal officials are cho cn from 
the ranks of the opposition. "'hen this happ ns, the gov
ernor usually finds himself stymied in his cfforts to carry 
out his dutie as the chief executive of the stale. 

_ This was the case wh n Herschel C. Loveless was 
el _ • governor and the rest of his cnbinet was composed 
of Republicans. 

We believe our chid ex cutive should be cquipp d 
with authority adequate to match his responsibility and 
with a .staff to aid him in doing things required by his 
positioDl The subordinates of the governor should be ac
countable to him, and through him, to the legislature and 
to the people. Th responsibiliti s of the suhordinat s of the 
governor should b properly locat d and clearly fixed. 

We believe these proposals can hest be accomplished 
by having certain offices below govcrnor made appointivc 
by the chief cxecutive rathcr than t')(·ctiv<.'. 

The governor is el cted by thc p ople as their chief 
executive, Like the President h should have the power 
and respon~ibility of carrying out his program. 

SinCe he docs not have this opportunity it is lip to the 
voters who mark their ballots today to see that he is pro
vided with n cabinet that will allow him to accomplish this 
goal. 

We hope voters, after dCciding which candidatc is b st 
qualified to hold the highest pOSition, will allow their gub r
natorial ChOice to put th e (lualincations lo optimum usc 
by voting for cabinet candidates from his party. 

- Bill Sherma/l 

Instructorsl Salary 
Problem Neglected 
.SDrs long range requesl for $70 million in capital 

improvements presented to th Iowa Board of Regents im
presses us that SUI officials ar propcrly girding themselves 
for the Impending studenl population explOSion. 

I ' n;t OUf thitialfhjtimisn'i u~sides when we notice that 
tIl , very enl ial concern oVbr instructors' salaries was ig
nor<:~ in favor of lcngthy discussion over appropriations for 
new buildings. 

While no amount of moncy Can build the brains needed 
to k~ep SU~ ~oiI1g," a ~eI1e~aJ increase in s.,lari s for in
$tructprs and profes~ors won1cl encourage our present eelll
cat~rs to remain her and would help to attract ollt$ide 
talent. 

. The answer to our problem cannot be solved by expect
!fig instructors to work more months of the year. om 
universities have su(;ceedcd in accommodating more stu
dents without increasing cJas room space, but accommo
dating the growth wilh a slahle number of instructors is 
J~Rossible, 
,. . A trimester system or a longer summer school program 

: enables a school lo scrve morc stud nls while th overhead 
on the buildings remains the same. 

_/ :. But buildings can be \IS d year around; instructors 
cannot. A more rigid work schedule with less time for vaca
tions or sabbatical studies would send more instructors to 
diffet'ent institutions or into more lucrative endeavors. 

Institutions currently lagging in academic salaries arc 
facing a barricr which will get morc insurmountable over 

• the years. SUI, currently in the lower half of the Big Ten 
salary scale, may he counted in that unfortlmate nnmhel". 

i The dilemma facing SUI is apparcnt and it realiz...tion 
, should bring more discussion in the Board of Regcnts. W 
t do not say that the probl m could be solved easily, but we 
~ would like to hear the Regents acknowl dge the difficulty 
i more often and discuss it in proportion to its importance. 
I 

• - Jerry E/sra 

• • I 
I • • 
--rtl€-"Oaily Iowan 

fIlS Dally Iowan /6 written and edited by atudent, and 18 gooemed by • 
board uf fU>e atudent trustee. elected by the nudent body and. four 

l t rultul jJppofnted by the prl18ident of lite University. The Dailr.j Iowan', 
~Itorial policy it not an 6%p1C8s1on of SUI oominl.tfrlJCfoft policy or 
opinion, fA any particular, 
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'This Is 'Touch' Football, Don't Forget 

C~ban Aftermath -

Six Days of Quiet Terror 
• I 

Revea/r" Vital Truths 
By ERIC SEVAREID argument - if we satisfy their security requi~e

ments. they will s.':lLisfy ollrs and the contest ~n 
continue by peaceable means - falls once more 
lo the ground, to be picked up yet again, I am also 
afraid. by the neutralists. lhe British socralists and 
their intellec.ual compatriots everywhere. 

An hour aftcr President Kenuedy had delivel·ed 
his ultimatum to Soviet Russia. in lhose moments 
when the human spirit was everywherc numbed, 
I happened to be standing with a group in a Los 
Angeles street. One man said, "Well, this proves 
that it really can happen" - meaning, Armageddon, 
"lhe great day of God." 

We are remi:lded that we must not simply as
sume that this world con lest is a "battle for men's 
minds" 01' that the winning side will be the stde that 
"proves it can do the most for people." The winning 
side may he the one that holds the strongest power 
positions. ,( , 

A few minutes after Khrushchev capitulated, 
six days later, I was with a group in a New Yor.k 
office, and one man said, "This proves it reall); 
can't happen" - meaning that no government, how-

We are J'emindcd that with predominant power 
goes predominant responsibility and that this in
cludes the responsibility, when our case is sound, 
to create allied solidarity by acting. not by waiting 
for it (p soljdify first ; that "world opjnion" is also 
cl'e~ted, like consumer wants . and docs not have 
an indepcndc..nt existence of its own, anymore than 
it has an opt'l;ating edge. 

ever responsible, will set it olf. " . 
Would that there were some alchemy by whicn 

to analyze all the factors of human motivation and 
responSe in the Cuban affair and produce a finding. 
But proof or disproof is not there to be found, I am 
afraid. The minds and the factors involved over 
Cuba will not necessarily be t~e s3fI1e, one, five 
or ten years from now. Not even 
the Cuban crisis revealed a gov
erning rule of human behavior fo~: 
this age of overkill. 

Nevertheless, various less apoc
alyptic but vital truths iD guide 
our conduct were revealed by 
those six days of .... quiet terror. 
Among them, so I at least believe. 
were these: 

Khrushchev, leader of the more 

, ", ·''we ace reminded of the usefulness of the United 
Nations, not in terms of any initial or indepen~'lt 
action of its own, but in terms of its capacity to 
deflect, absorb, justify and legalize the actions of 
great P\lwe~s. It a.ppears to be, in these terrible 
wars of nerVC5. as utterly . necessary to all sides 
as was Switzerland in two conventional wars. 

open, supposedly "status quo minded" Russia. can 
be quite as conspil·atorial and reckless as Stalin. 
if the stakes seem important enough. 

Finally, ' most of us learned, I suspect. from the 
great frightl"that we would not, after all, prefer to 
"die with dignity" than live among ruination. Very. 
few there must have been who did not give anxious 
thought to means of escape or protection from pos
sible blasts and radiation. The survival instinct is 
simply too powerful to be reasoned away. Since 
lhi is so. I believe it the plain duty of government 
to aid the chances of survival by the most thorough 
planning and most detailect instruction of every 
citizen in civil defense. I do not beHeve for a mo
ment this would make us either more "warlike" 
or more complacent. In our time we have seen 
great cities. in fact whole nations. unimaginably, 
shottered and yct seen their life gather ancj nower 
again. 

Russia remains the weaker in the continuing 
struggle by both sides to gain an uncatchable super
iority in strategic positions and tactical power. No 
true plateau of nicely balanced power iSl likcly to 
be reached, and therefore there is not chance fo( 
true disarmament unless we hold our superiority 
in power. 

There might be, undel· that condition if pro
longed enough, some chance that another genera
tion of Communist leaders will give up the contest, 
recognizing and accepting at last that Wesler!! 
societies are unaggressive by the nature of their 
position at this point in time. 

All this meaM, I am afraid, that the "equity" 

This is what would happen with us, should m)1 
pessimistic Los Angeles friend have sensed the 
true meaning of those six days in October. 

(Dlslrlbuted 1962, by The Hall Syndicate. Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) -------------------------------------------------
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MATH WIVES CLUB will meet to
night at 8 In Whipple House. The 
program will tnclude a leclure·dem· 
onstratlon on Intertor decorating and 
a refreshments hour at tile home of 
Mrs. Richard Vandeweide. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING League Is in the charge 
of Mrs. J. W. NeaUlerlin. League 
members wanting sitters or parents 
Interested In Joining call 7-7549. 

BABYSITTERS may be obta1ned 
durinll the week by ealUng the 
YWCA oWce, IMU, at Ext. 2240 dur
InII weelt-daY aftemoolla. 

ITUDENTS who IIJned for a 111ft 
H.wkeye and have not ,yet picked 
up their books are ur,ed to do 10 
I. soon .. J>l1ssible. The boob an 
avallabl. dally, except Saturday, ' 
from 8 a.m., to , p.m., at 201 Co .... 
mU[llcatioN Center. ' , 

FAMILY NITES at the neld H'l1lM 
for the First Semester wID be from 
7:15 to 11:00 p.m. on oct. 24, Nov. 
14, Dee. 12, and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
Studenttl, Itaff and faculty or their 
spouses may brln, their own chil
dren with the m on the.. night.. 
Cblldren may not come without tbelr 
own parents .nd mUlt leave with 
them. Staff or Itudent ID card, are 
required. 

ItECItIATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women student., women faeulty 
members and faculty wiye., Monday 
through Friday, ' :15-5:15 p.m. at the 
women'. 1YDl. 

PLAY-NITIS .t the neld Hou_ 
are be Id elch Tueaday and J'rlday, 
7:110-0:30 except on days of home 
varsity contelta. SWf or ID eanta 
.... required. 

UNI"IItIITY LIIRARY HOUItII 
Monday-Friday: 7:30-2 a .m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.mAO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
J a.m. ServIce De.ks: Monday-Thur. 
dlY: • a.m.-tO p.m.; Frtday aDd Sat
urday: • a.m.-' p.m., 7-10 p.m. fa. 
/lOrn onlY); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., '-10 
p.m. (Reaerve only). Pbotodupllca' 
tlon: Monday-Frtday: 8 e.m.-5 p.m.: 
Monday-Thursday: 8-10 p.JII.: Satur
day: 10 a.m. unUl noon, 1-5 . P"II 
Suncla¥: W p.ua. ._ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA
TION hoi d s a testimony meeting 
eaeb Thursday afternoon 10 the IltUe 
chapel of the Congregational C'lurch. 
cor n e r of Clinton nnd Je((orson 
Street. at 5:15. All are welcome to 
attend. 

lUI OBSERVATORY wUl be open 
for the pubLic every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 0:30 p.m. through
out the faU and ~rlna semesters ex
cept during university hoHdays. Any 
parson Interested In viewln, with 
the telescope may vIsit the observa
tOry during these hours wltbout res
erv.tlon. Frtday nJgh ls are reserved 
for ,roups 01 school chUdren or 
peopfe In other public organlzations. 

Tho .. who wish to obtaIn a re.erv.· 
lion for. plll1lcular group may call 
112463 or x448Ii, , , 

RHODES ICHOLARSHIPS are ol· 
fered for two yean at Oxford Unl· 
verdQ' beg~g In OCt.. 1003. Un· 
marttiid. lmen studenta In. any field 
It tile . JUnior, aenlor, OJ' Itraduate 
level .,.. eligible, and selection 11 
based on Pl'Omiae of dJ~tlDgulshed 
acbJeveDjent AI mown by scholas
tic abUlly Ind personal quallttes. 
Prospective candJdate should consult 
at once with Pro!. Dunlap. 108-B SH, 
dl73. 

ItECRIATIONAL IWIMMING for 
men: the FIeld House pool wUl be 
open to men only from 12:20-1:20 
daUy 5:30-7:30 p.m. daUy, and 10 
a.m.-& p.m. on Saturday •. lD or stall 
cardl are required. 

IOWA ~MOItIAL UNION HOUItSI 
Cafeterta open l1 :30 a.m.-l p.m., 
Monday-Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day-FrIda)': 11:30 a .m.·l :30 p.rn" Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open ., a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Monday-Thursday: 7 a.m.-
11:45 p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m.-ll :45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p .m., Sunday. Rec
reation area open 8 a.m.·11 p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.-12 mid· 
night, Frtday .nd Saturday; 2-11 
p.m., Sunday. 

IINIOItS AND GItADUATI! STU, 
DINTS who expect to graduate In 
February and who want Job. In 
buslne .. , Indu.try or government 
muat be reilistered 1n tho B\lslneU 

and Industria] Placement OfflceJ, 107 
University Hall lmmedJalely. \;om
panles wlJl be comlna to the c.mp. 
us this faU to Interview Jlrolpectlv. 
employees regardless of draft statuL 
June and August graduate. of 1_ 
are urged to take care of rerttatr. 
.'nn •• .onn •• nn ... hl. 
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University 
Calendar 

Tuesday, Nov. 6 
7 p.m. - Hawkeye group photos 

-'- Main Lounge, Iowa Memoi'ial 
Union. 

Wednesday, Nov. 7 
S p.m. - University Lecture 

Series - Harry Golden. editor of 
The Carolina Tsraelile, on "Only 
in America" - Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

8 p.m. - Faculty Woodwind 
Quintet Concert Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, Nov. 8 
4 p.m . .,.!. Association of Women 

Studcnts coHee hour - River 
Room. Iowa Memorial Union. 

S p.l11 . - Central Party Com
mittee Presentation - Carlos 
Montaya, guitarisl - Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

8 p.m. ~ Archaeological So
ciety Lecture - ProC. Kennon T. 
Erim, Department of Classics, 
New York University, on "The 
Great Cities of Ionia" - Sham
bough Auditorium. 

Zanuck Can't 
. Win With 
ICleopatral 

By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - It'1l be interesting to 
see what Darryl Zanuck will do 
to "Cleopatra" now that he has, 
as it were, swallowed it, whole. 
Zanuck is not renowned (or sub
tlety and, in taking over the edit
ing of the film, he has laid him
self wide open to being blamed 
for everything that is wrong with 
the picture. If it turns out to be 
o rmash, Joseph Mankiewicz, 
whom Zanuck fired , will have to 
be given the credit, since Man
kiewicz wrote and directed the 
picture. It's heads Mankiewicz 
wins, tails Zanuck loses, no mat
ter what happens. 

The $32 million boondoggle (or 
$35 million, depending on which 
day you're looking, Zanuck hav
ing upped the ante $3 million in 
a matler of 48 hours ) now runs 
four-and-a-hal£ hours in its rough
out. Mankiewicz has tried with
out success to get 20th Century
Fox to release it as two separate 
pictures - one a two-and-a-half 
hour picture devoted to Cleopa
tra's life with Julius Caesar, the 
other a two-hour 
one devoted to · 
her affair with 
Mark Antony. 

"Ever since 
did 'Julius 
sar' !the film 
with Mar Ion 
Brand 0) I've 
heen fascinated 
by the life of 
Mar k Anthony. 
It forms one of 
two parts of the life of a highly 
complicated and tremeodously in
tell i g e n t woman, Cleopatra." 
Mankiewiez told me in Paris just 
24 hours before Zanuck "dis· 
banded" him (as the French pa
pers reported it). 

IN H IS research for the picture, 
Mankiewicz drank deep from the 
original springs of history -
Plutarch and Suetonius - and one 
of his first discoveries was that 
George Bernard Shaw's "Cleo
patra" is sentimental and almost 
altogether fictional. 

"Shaw's Julius Caesar is just 
Shaw himse.1! in his familiar role 
- an older man giving advice to 
a foolish young girl. Shaw spent 
his whole life doing that. But 
Cleopatra was no foolish young 
girl. She had an enormous effect 
on Caesar's life, lived with him 
for years, had a child by him, 
and there is evidence that she was 
trying to push Caesar even farth
er into world conquest. The word 
"love" never appears throughout 
the relationship between Caesar 
and Cleopatra." 

Actually, Mankiewicz has never 
been involved with the spectacle 
type of picture before. His best 
know pictare, which won the Aca: 
demy Award, was "All About 
Eve." an original about Holly
wood. When he took over "Cleo
patra" (20th Century-Fox had al
ready spent $5 million for which 
they had nothing to show except 
12 minutes of film which was all 
discarded) he resolved that he'd 
keep the actors out in front of 
the scenery. He was primarily in
terested in the interrelationship 
of the principals, not in gigantic 
effects and mass scenes. although 
they weren't avoided. 

THERE IS only one battle scene 
in Mankiewicz's "Cleopatra" -
the naval battle of Actium, which 
is important dramatically because 
Antony actually deserted his 
forces to £lee to the woman he 
loved, It's corny, but. according 
to Plutarch, it happeoed. How
ever, Zanuek is nuts about battle 
scenes and "Cleopatra" may yet 
sprout with battles, now that the 
Little Napoleon of 20th Century
Fox has taken over. 

In his slatement releasing Man
kiewicz, Zanuck said that the 
writer and director had been lav
ishly paid. but Mankiewiez him
self denies it. "This hasn't been 
a remunerative experience for 
me," he said. "Actually, I will 
make less out of this picture than 
any picture I've made in the last 
ten years." 

I asked him what he was going 
to do ne..:t. Another spectacle? 
Maybe "Hawaii" (or "Two Mil
lion Rollicking Years in the Life 
of an Island")? He shuddered: 
"No maller what, l'm not gOing 
to do 'Hawaii.' No, I like to think 
of doing a one-character picture 
- one guy in a telephone booth 
saying, 'No, I can't make it.' " 

After almost two years wrap
ped up in the spectacular with its 
trumpets of publicity and 8.000 
exlras, Mankicwicz would just 
like lo be alone for a while_ ''I'd 
like to get in my car in California 
ond drive slowly east to New 
York - all by myself - and just 
gradually unwind." 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Letters to the Eaitor-

Says JFK1s Blu'nder 
II 

1'5 Not Even Original/ 
To the Editor: 

Now that the show of force 
around Cuba has resulted In what 
appears to be a serious setback 
for the Soviet leaders, a new aura 
of respectabillty has been thrust 
upon the proponents of .. get 
toughism." In fact, they have a 
new champion or man on horse· 
back In John F. Kennedy, the 
former new-frontiersman-liberal. 
Mr. Kennedy's publicity men now 
depict him as the great reverser 
of trends, stemmer of tides, and 
all-II round man of d~cisive ac
tion. 

In the process 01 making the 
world safe for whatever he Is 
making it safe for, he has ir
revocably set his country in vio
lation of international law, free
dom of the seas and the principles 
o( naUonal sovereignty and self, 
determination of nations. Also, 
the precedent has been set for 
"nuclear chicken" diplomacy, 
which can only bring retaliation 
in kind from Soviet Russia in 
Turkey, Berlin, Viet Nam, or a 
dozen other places. 

However, Kennedy's decisiv~ 
problem solving techniques are 
not even original. George F. Ken
nan. the prinCipal architect of 
American post-war policy to
wards Soviet Russia has obser
ved this type of reaction in Amer
ican Foreign Policy on other oc
casions. The following passage 
was written by Kennan in 1952. 
Note the similarity to the present 
crisis: 

"It is surely a curious charac
teristic of democracy: this amaz
ing ability to shift gears over
night in one's ideological allt
tudes, depending on whether one 
considers one's self at war or at 
peace. Day before yesterday, let 
us say. the issues at stake be
tween ourselves and another pow
er were not worth the life of a 
single American boy. Today. 
nothing else counts at aU; our 
caus~ is holy ; the cost is no con
sideration; violence must know 
no limitations short of uncondi-

tional surl'end~r. 
.. Now I know the answer to this 

one. A democracy is peace· loving. 
It does not like to go to war. It 
is slow to rise to provocation. 
When it has once been pl'ovoked 
to the point where it must grasp 
the sword, it does not casily for
give its adversary for having pro
duced this situation. The fact of 
the provocation then becomes it
self an issue. Democracy fights 
in anger - it fights for th."tY'Very 
reason that it was force to go 
to war . It fights to punish the 
power that was rash enough to 
provoke it - to teach that powpr 
a lesson it will not forget, to pre
vent the thing · from happening 
again. Such a war must be car· 
ried to the bitter end. 

"This is true enough, ,and if 
nations could afford to operate in 
the moral climate oC Individual 
ethics, it would be ' understand
able and acceptable. 

"But I sometimes wonder 
whether in this respect a de
mocracy is not uncomfortably 
similar to one of those prehis
toric monsters with a body as 
long as thi s room and a brain 
the size of a pin: he lies there in 
his eornIortable primeval mud 
and pays little attention to his 
cnvironment; he is slow to wrath 
- in fact. you practically have 
to whack his tail oll to make him 
aware that his interest are be· 
ing disturbed l but. once he grasps 
this, he lays about him with such 
blind determination that he not 
only destroys his adversary but 
largely wrecks his native habitat. 
You wonder whclher it would not 
have been wiser for him to have 
taken a little more interest in 
what was going on at an earlier 
date and to have secn whether 
he could not have preven{£d some 
of (hese situations {rom arising 
instead of proceeding from an 
undiscriminating indifference to 
a holy wrath equally undiscrimi· 
nating ... 

Mel Grizer, G 
60S E. Burlington 

Criticizes 01 Music Critic 
For Overdose of Good Will-

To the Editor: 

Reading your newspaper Thurs
day, I was startled to note that 
your music critic, Miss Judy Su
lecki, and I had again Attended 
different concerts; not as startled 
as I was when reading her review 
of the SUI Symphony concert of 
several weeks ago, but still puz
zled. 

Impressionism cap t u r e ~ 
tbe mood of a situation, ~nd in 
this sense is sometimes useful in 
criticism. But not whel'\ the critic 
allows his (or her) impression 
such r 0 s y prominence that all 
critical facts and faculties are ob
scured. 

Criticism. after all, is a sniping 
art. It depends on experience 
from which standards are se
lected. Future experiences are 
judged against these standards 
and either derogated or assumed ; 
i.e. standards may change. Within 
western musical circles, certain 
technical standards are more or 
less uniformly regarded as good 
for m, and any .deviation from 
these standards is bad for m. 
Good form entails playing the 
right note at the right time in 
tune. Superadded to this basis for 
music criticism is the question of 
taste, a more personal factor de
pendent on both experience and 
understanding of traditions and 
concepts of performance. The 
critic must inevitably make a 
judgment, and being an outsider 

to what is being judgil, 1 call 
him a sniper. 

Miss SuJecki fails to eml?odY 
either o( the above elements - a 
considlll'/l~ion 0 ( teclWal ac
curacy or crijUca\ judgment -
within her revieY,'s. This fact is 
responsible for thy inabilit'Y to 
identify her review with my expe
rience of the concert - 'and God 
knows, I'm no critic. She could 
h a v e written these cn.cOlllLums 
abQu~ ?rl'~hi~J{: t~J!atr~ . mrortj).
anceS. pamtmg. rock Rna roll, 
what have yoO? I _ 

To be exact, she raielf I\bout 
the woodwinds in the sYmphon¥ 
concert. Yet the intonation df"tlte 
woodwind chord, the very. . 
sound in the first selection on t 
program was, well, inexact. 
the same piece a trombone e 
tered early, a F r e n c h hal 
baubled. the entire brass . 
failed to give the seam Ie 
maxes with well-controlled su 
sldence of sound demanded by lbe 
music. Throughout the cone 
there were raucuos sounds, b 
intonation, and a simple inabil 
to play the written notes -
tably in the violin run~ in l 
lves. 

My point ls thal while I am 
critic, I do nol feel that a m 
propensity towards t h elag· 
qualifies someone else as '. a crit 
A review is not a floodgate rai 
on a torrent of effulgent good w 

Christopher R. Carlsen, 
327 Ko .. r Ave. 

IThis Coacll 

Is Not For Burning' 
To the Editor: 
This Coach I. not for Burning 

"F ARCE IN ONE ACT" 
or 

"THIS COACH 
IS NOT FOR BURNING" 

Cast: Dean Whoazits, Two Oul
laws, two cops, six Bon-Bon Girls 

Scenl: A plush o{fice overlook
ing the campus of Besmirched U. 
Defendants guarded by Besmirch
ed cops with drawn tlcket books. 

Whoollt.: (In a fatherly man
ner) Well, [ see you young men 
are in a lilUe trouble here. You 
there, Xl-68-43, Why'ja waMa go 
an' do a th Ing like that? 

X"'-43: Well, gee, Dean Whoa
zits, Sir. It was just one of those 
things that got out of hand. 
Xl"'''': Yeah! We were just sit· 
ting around out at the Tire with 
nothing to ... 

Whoo.ltl: Don't you realize lhe 
serious implications t h I 8 could 
have for the University and for 
me? Don't you care? 

Do you know the words to the 
Besmirched Rouser? 

D,'enclents In unllOn: Well, gee, 
Sir. We h a v en ' t been here 
long ... 

(Whoozits claps sharply twice. 
Enler Bon·Bon Girls wllh lilting 
steps.) 

W ........ : (with great aplomb) 
Gentlemen: Our Rouser II ! 

Stlo: Whoolltl 
HaU, BU, keep the _tatus quo" 

Hail . BU. trying nol to gr 
Should we join the NSA, r 

keep ourselves aloof? 
Don't a t tern p t lo c~a e 

things. you may go~! I 
Hall , BU, keep behin~ d 

times, , q 
Don't let Commie e 0 ~ c 

speak to liS! I 
Respect of Law, respe¢t r 

Order, and Aut~oritl' 
We love you. dear o~d. g 

old, sweet BU I! I' . 
(Exit Bon-Bon Girls. ecsCl\ii 

Whoozits wipes tear from €~I 
of eye.) t 

Whoollfl: How's that f(jf '( 
action, sporls? (clears lhrb t 
recomposes himself) . No\Q t 
we all know what we're j, e 
This Incident on the Scxucrcst 
week has brought BU a great 
of publicity . We don't like 
Hcity here at BU; especially 
80rt oC publicity. Therefore, 
I'm forced to take discipli 
action. 

You're going to have Lo be nt 
lo an insULulion where your ai, 
ents might be more (avol'(lbl e
delved. 

(Compus Cops wrile out tic ts, 
hllnd them lo d rendants .) 

Outl,w.: (in despairl 0 E 
WAY TO PREACIIEHS!?I?! 

Tom Rieke, A3 
Rog.r Rock.f,1I0 
314 5, Governor 
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Erbe, Hughes .. Answer 
To Campaign Issues 

By The Anoel.ted Pre .. 
State your "sition on slle .. 

liquor by the drink. Do ., 0 u 
favor it or oppose It, Inc( why? 
Erbe: There should be a more 

efficient control method of distri
bution than the present state Ii· 
quor control act. I am in complete 
agreement with the Republican 
platform which urges that the leg
islature m a k e a re-examination 
and reappraisal of the law. 

Hughes: I have recommended 
the legalizing o( liquor by the 
drink in Iowa under a system of 
strict licensure and control. So far 
as I am concerned, the big issue 
at stake is not liquor and how it 
is consumed, but law and how it 
is enforced. 

Do you Igr,e with the ShiH 
Plan of reapportionment, or do 
you foel there is a better "I"", 
tion? 
Erbe: Jn 1960 the Republican 

party pledged itself to accomplish 
reapportionment. Dur,ng the 1961 
General Assembly this was done. 
No plan (or reapportionment can 
be devised which will completely 
satisfy all segments of the people 
in Iowa. The reapportionment plan 
adopted was the result of prOlract· 
ed discussion o( many plans, 
lengthy debate and (inal compro
mise to adopt a solution which 
could aUract- enough votes to pass 
the bill. We have taken a step 
in the right direction ; that is, to 
reapportion. 

Hughes: [ oppose the Shaff plan 
not only because it falls to provide 
equitable representation, but be
caLIse it also needlessly upends the 
traditional American bicameral 
legislative pattern lhat has been 
effective through the years. 

Under the Shaff Plan it would 
be inevitable that one house would 
stalemate the oth'er frequently. It 
is my conviction that the Shaff 
Plan is far short of the best that 
Iowa can do . Passing a constitu
tional amendmcnt to put in effect 
an unsound plan would scarcely 
be "a step in the right direction." 

Do you believe In Increase in 
taxes will be necessary in the 
next blonnium, either for ste" 
operating funds, or to provido 
property tax relief? If 50, wh~t 
means would you prefer to rllse 
the needed monty? 
Erbe: I have consistently stated 

lhat the only justification for an 
increase In state revenuea would 
be to provide additional funds tor 
property tax replacement. My ad. 
ministration has curbed govern
mental costs by 12 per cent. We 
have provided more services to the 
people of Jowa at reduced costs 
thereby savlng their tax dollar. 

Il is just such a program as this 
- that is governmental economy 
and efficiency - combined with 
added revenue S4 million from ex
change of tax information and our 
state's economic growth rate (as 
a result of increased emphasis on 
Iowa's development pro g I' a m) 
which will provide an increased 
$7 to 10 million that will enatAe 
Iowa to meet its state needs, in
cluding a long-range capital im
provement program at the rate of 
approximately $10 million per 
year. Therefore. no state tax In
crease for the administration of 
state government is needed. 

There are only three places 
where the money can come from 
for a good property tax relief pro
gram: Broadening the sales tax 
base, increasing state income tax 
rates, or raising the sales tax, or 
a combination thereof. This year 
the Republican party is p:edged to 
accomplish Immediate long-term 
property tax relief. 

Hu ..... : Despite the fact that I 
he has no more surplus to draw 
(rom, Erbe claims that he could 
sustail. the current level oC govern
ment spending for another two 
years without an increase in tax
es. The only way this could be 
done would be to cut out certain 
expenditures, such as Cor capital 
improvements for state institutions 
o( bigher learning and for increased 
operatin, costa resulting from in
creased enrollments. 

In my own discusaions o( reve
nue matters, I have recommended 
Ulree methods of obtaining state 
revenue without a general tax In· 
crease. These are a withholding 
system lor stale income tax. a law 
to permit banks to pay interest on 
tile operating funds ot local gov
ernment on deposit in local banks, 
and liquor by I h e drink under 
strict licensure and control. These 
sources would bring in around $25 
or 30 million in revenues. ' 
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\t!oting Opens for State, 
By LINDA SMITH 

Staff Writer ' I ., 

.' J 'tit 1 .j". 

~,\l~ir·w!).n ,o,f t~e .Republi~an policy 
commallee of (he U.S. Senate. He 
has al~b been Iowa~s governor, lieu
tenant governor and state represen
tative. 

100 Fair Employment Practices 
Commission. 

Attorney General 

Sen. Hickenlooper is a native of 
Blockton. He was graduated from 
Iowa State University in industrial 

are Bourke B. Hic:k'nlooper of §cien!!!!, ·and frihn the SU[ College 
Cedar Rllpids, Repub)i.;an, a~d I fit law.w . "1.,,, 
E B 5 Ittt fAD "I' '." \ .(1 . . m 0 mes, emocrat. . Elber~. ~. Smjtij, is an Ipwa State 

Short biographical sketchesl of ~l\ 
statewide, congressional and coun
ty candidates follow : 

U. S. Sonator 
, Candidates (or the 11 .S. Senator 

Attorney General candidates are 
Re,Publican Evan L. Hultmln of 
Waterloo, and Democrat Lawrence 
F. Scalise of Des Moines. 

Attorney General Hultman was 
born in Albia and graduated from 
Waterloo East High, and sur. He 
served as Black Hawk county at
torney prior to his tcrm as attorney 
general. Hickenlooper is now serving hiB pnive~~ty .,Prof!lSsQr of hJ..S~ory . He 

third terlll as l.1.s. Senator. He IS a native of Kentucky. 'but spent Last year he was appointed to 
the executive committee oi Na
tional Association of Attorneys 
General. 

Skill to do 
ames of doing-

EMfRSON 

Provident Mutual allrees and 
proves it by offenng a training 
prOllram th.t puts the em· 
phasis on doing. 
If b,inilin a business that can 
be built from your own ability 
Ind Imagination sounds sp· 
Plalln, to you, investilate the 
opporluniti .. In lif, insuranc. 
Silts and sales management. 
,Wo'll bolln your trllning pro· 
grim now, whil. you're stili in 
colll.;'-;:or full information, 
c.1I our oftlee or write for the 
{rae bookllt, "Interning for the 
Futur.". 

, . PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Lif, lnaurance Compa"y 

of Philad,lphla 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

Ceneral Agent 

1M Savin •• & L ......... 

Itwa Cltp, , ... 

1/ 

most o[ his boyhood in East Ten· 
nessee. He received his undergrad
uate degree from Maryville, Tenn., 
College and the Ph.D. degree from 
the Univer ity of Chicago. 

Smith, the author of "Magnifi· 
cent Missourian." a biography of 
Thomas Benton Hart, was with the 
U.S. State Department during the 
summers oC 1951 and 1952. He was 
visiting professor at the University 
of Tokyo in 1954-55. 

Governor 
Running for governor oC Iowa 

are Norman A. Erbe of Boone, a 
Republican, and H~rold E. HUlhes, 
of Ida Grove a democrat. 

Elbe is completing bis [irst term 
as Governor. H'e was formerly Iowa 
Attorney General for two terms, 
and as Istant attorney general for 
one term. Erbe received his under· 
graduate and law degrees from 
SUI. 

Hughes is a member oC the Iowa 
State Commerce Commission: He is 
a native of fda Grove where he was 
an insurance agent until his elec· 
tion fOllr .years ago. He organized 
the Towa B~tter Trucking Bureau, 

Scalise is a member of the Lex 
Hawkins, Democratic state chair
man, law offices. He was formerly 
an assistant Polk County Attorney. 
He received B.A. and law degrees 
from sur. 

Scalise is a native of Des Moines, 
a member of Iowa and American 
Bar Associations and the National 
Association of Claimant's Counsels 
01 America. 

Secretary of State 
Candidates for Secretary of State 

are Melvin D. Synhorst, Republican 
from Orange City, and Delma 
Dale Dever, Democrat from Iowa 
City. 

Secretary of State Synhorst is 
running for his eighth co()secutive 
term. He was president of the Na· 
tional Association of Secretaries of 
State last year, and was an exam
iner in the state auditor's of[ice 
shorlly after his admission to thc 
bar in 1938. 

Synhorst was graduated from tbe 

a tariff and rate service for live· Ind.oana Offole.oals 
stock and grain trucks. 

He also attended SUr. L k ° All eel 
Lle"t'''llIt Governor 00 .nto e9 

Competing for the office of Lieu· Vote Irregula rlOty 
tenant Governor are William L. 
Mooty of Grundy Center, a Repub- A probe into alleged vol~ fraud 
lican, and Melvin H. Wolf of Water- in Orange and Crawford counties, 
loa, a Democrat. being conducted by both federal 

Lt. Gov. Mooty ha~ also been a and state officials, has ' produced 
member of the [owa House of Rep- two arrests. 
resentatives eight years and was Charles Barrett and his wife, 
house speaker in 1957. He prac- Oarol Ellen, residents of Orange 
ticed law in Grundy County and County , face charges of voting 
was County Attorney 1933-37. twice by absentee ballot. They 

Wolf i,s a Wl\tcrloo attorney. and were arrested by State Police and 
i completing a fQuf year terln in were quoted as saying they were 
the state senate. He is a native of unaware they had done anything 
Des Moines and received the wrorig. 
bachelor ' of arts and law degree They said they own property in 
Cram SUI. Crawford County and were living 

He Is a former chairman of the at present in Orange County. They 
Black Hawk County Medical Health said they hod been sent absentee 
Center and a member of the Water- ballots from bolh counties. 

(Iff (LVI 

l ;n~ jJ 
f7Vr VILVIT ITI~ 

I" 

sur College of Law. 
Mrs. Dever is a farm housewife, 

ballots from both counties. 
secretary of the Johnsqn County 
Democratic Central Committee, 
and vice·president of the Demo
cratic Women's Club. She attended 
SUr. 

Stlte ;.udltor 
State Auditor candidates are 

Chet B. Akers, Republican, of Ot
tumwa, and Robert E. Conner, 

chosen state president o( the Na- . o( Commerce and is now president 
tional Far mel'S Organization of the. Lincoln Group of the District 
(N.F.OJ, although he did not serve. Q( Columbia. 
He served six years as director 0( . Stephens is a Davenport alder
Easte~.n Iow~ Light an~ Power Co· man and owns a trophy business. 
operahve, WIlton JunclaOft Hc is a former barber and ran for 

Stlt, Trelsur.r ' mayor of Davenport in 1957. 
Running {or State T~easurer are . Stlte Repre,entative 

~. ". Abrlhlmso"" RePllblican·· Candidates fqr the two state rep
from Boone, and Roy R. Gillett" resentative seats are Republican 
Democrat from Ames. WillIlm M. Tuck.r, and Democrats 

Democrat, of Des Moines. . State Treasurer Abrahamson is 
State Auditor Akers is seeking seeking his seventh consecutive Tucker was assistant county at-

$cltt Swlttler and Bruco E. Mahan. 

his thirteenth term in QfCice. Akers two year term. He bas also been torney and cQunty attorney from 
is a native of Fr~ic where he director of accounts and finance 1951-1958. He is also past president 
was in the coal business C9r 30 for ~be Iowa 'fax Commission and Of Iowa Co. Attorney's Association, 
years. He attended Ottumwa Com- Boore County Treasurer. Abra- 'and of Johnson County Bar ASBO-
mercial College. hamson attended the State College elation. 

Conner is a former representa- of Iowa. Swisher has been state represen· 
tive to the state legislature from Gillette is a real estate salesman taUve lo ... a general assembly for 
Wapello county. He attended Mich •. and ,'raUel' court operator, and a (our terms, Democ~atic fioor lead
igan State College, served as pres· director of [ow a Central Invest. er for two sessions and a member 
ident of United Auto Workers 10· ments Corporation in Ames. He of the Budget and financial control 
cal 74 at Ottumwa and a vic~- was "aduated from Iowa State interim committee for two terms. 
president of the Ottumwa Labor Univenity in agriculture. He was voted the outstanding legis-
Council. lator of lhe House by newsmen in 

He has hela several positions U.S. Congress 1959. 
with the Iowa Conservation Com- Seeking First District Congres· Dr. Mahan is retired dean of SUT 

corder office. 
Competing for County Attorney 

are Ralph L. Neulll, democrat, and 
Shirley Porter, Republican. 

Neuzil is a candidate for his 
third term as County attorney. He 
received his undergraduate and 
law degrees from SUI. He is a 
member of professional legal 
groups. 

Porter received his law degree 
from sur as a Phi Beta Kappa 
scholar. He is president of Johnson 
County Bar Association. 

Candidales for County Supervisor 
are Republican Oren Alt and Dem
ocrat Ed L. Kessler. 

AU seeks re-election to his third 
term on the county board oC super
visors. He served as chairman in 
1958 and 1961. He is a Sharon town
ship farmer and has served in sev
eral township offices. 

Kessler is owner and operator of 
farms in Union and Liberty. He 
lives in University Heights where 
he has been a town council mem
ber. 

Sea king the office of County Audi-

.. , 
tor are RepublicaD William L" H,rt. 
sock and Democrat Mra. DI\I~res A. 
Rogers. 

Harlsock has been a farincr In 
Lone Trec until hc moved to Iowa 
City six years ago. lie was a ses Or 
for 13 years in Pleasant Volley and 
Lincoln townships. 

Mrs. Rogers was appoipted 
County Auditor by the county board 
of supervisors in March after the 
dcath of William L. Kanak. She is 
a member oC the county Democrat· 
ic central committee. She has been 
an employe of the auditor's ortlce 
since 1955 and deputy auditor- Since 
1957. 

Township Offices , 
Township candidates for Justice 

of the Peace are J . Newmln Too
moy, John Knoll, Republicans, and 
C. J. Hutchinson and CuI G.t~ 
Jr., Democrats. . 

Running for constable arll Dem· 
ocrats John H. Grady and W. C. 
Leeney, and Republican O. A. 
White. mission. sional seats are Republican Freel extension division, has been a leg-

Secretary of Agrlculturo Schwentol of Davenport and Dem- islative consultant for 35 years and fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 
Seeking the office o( Secretary of ocrat Huold Stophens also of an author, lecturer and teacher of 

Agriculture are Republican L. B. Davenport. Iowa history and government. He 
Liddy of Keosauqua and Demo- Representative Fred Schwengel is a long-time member of the Board 
crat Corbin Crawford of Ainsworth. is a native of Sheffield and was in Control of Athletics and Board of 

Secretary of Agricullure Liddy graduated (rom Northeast Missouri Trustees School of Religion of SUI. 
has been with the state agriculture State Teachers College, Kirksville. County Offices 
department since 1939 (except (or He is a former insurance man and Three county officers arc unop-
six months in 1961 ), and was ap- a former teacher. He was first posed for re·election. They are 
pointed secretary in June, 1961. He elected to congress in 1954. Democrat Do.,.ld J. Krill, running 
attended SUI and Iowa State Uni· Scbwengel was for\1lerly state for a three-year term on the board 
versity. representative from Scott County of supervisors ; Clem A. Bo.,le, can-

Crawford is an Ainsworth busi- (or five sessions. He is a past pres- didate for county treasurer; and 
ness man and farmer . He was ident of the Iowa Junior Chamber R. J . J_s, seeking the county reo 
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Football Is 
11 • • 

~ 

Ii§I A , Funny Game 

. , .. By ERIC ZOECKLER 

"On any given Saturday ... . " 
Uttered in an air of disbelief by mo I Ohio sportswriters cov. 

ering towa's magnificent 28-14 upset over Ohio State, this expre . 
sion took on more meaning Saturday than ever before. 

UstJally when asked how an opponent, which is considered weak 
by· mo t expert, hape up, the coach u ually will start his dis· 
course with "on any given Saturday." 

While most cribes moan and groan over Ihi terriblely trite 
statement, it is irrevocably true. Especially in Ihe Big Ten, on any 
given Saturday. even the lowliest team has a very good chance of 
upending the league's powerhouse. 

D ubf, suspicion, proof? [s that what you need ? 
A k Jack Mollenkopf. Ask Duffy Daugherty. Ask Ara Par eghian . 

Or Wood)' Hayes. 
1'ou may get only a grumble, but Ihey won't deny the tatemenl. 
Ara emphasized Ihi fact before his Wildcats went to Blooming· 

ton Saturday to receive their biggest scare of the campaign from 
the 1100 ler . Howe\'er, the 'Cats along with Wisconsin. cmerged as 
the only favored team to win In conferencc play. 

Duffy's lichigan State team took it on the chin from Minne· 
sota, Iowa' neltt opponent. Purdue, which clobbered the Hawks 
26-3, wa up et, 14·10, by IIlinoi a 10 er the last 15 times oul. And 
Woody? Well he lost a game to Iowa .•. . on that given Saturday. 

• • • 
fN WHAT PROBABLY was the happiest dressing room scene 

since the Hawkeye' whipping of Notre Dame in the last game oC 
the 1961 s('a~on, Coach Jerry BlIrns related , "l out·Woodied, Woody." 

Hc was referring to his statistical sheet which showed that the 
Hawk had thl'own only four passes during the win, while the Bucks 
took to the air lane 10 times, almost an unheard oC occurence in 
Ohio State foolball. 

But what is most significant, Mr. Burns, is that the Buckeyes 
out·Hawk d the Hawkeye . Wondered how it felt, Jerry, to be on 
the id LinCH watching the other team fumble its chances away? 

• • 
WHiLe THE FEELING was undoubtedly one oC full relief, the 

party 's 0 er for the Hawkeyes. Minne ota is next. 
So Ie' all go out and join the GOP. Not the political party, but 

the "Grab (lnto the Pig" club. 
We're talking of Floyd of Rosedale, that gl'eased pig which has 

evaded the Hawks for the past two seasons. / 
'fhe pig, which is a sentimental token of victory between the 

two school took significant meaning Monday when a sign appeared 
on the dool' leading to the Iowa practice field which read; 

"Grab Onto the Pig .. 
Everyone's invited to join. 

Briber Says Attempts 
Not Always Successful 

NEW YORK IA'! - Aaron Wag· 311, is a friend of Wagman's. 
man, admilled briber of baskelball ' Wagman said he and Green ar
player , te~(ified Monday that he ranged to have Richard Hoffman, 
was nol always successful in his 2.), of Columbia, S. C., a guard, 
Dtlempts to get collegians to dump dump a University of South Caro· 
games. lina game with the University of 

Wagman was the first pro.ecu. Georgia . at the Gat.or Bowl tour· 
tlOn witness in the trial of Jacob nament In JacksonVIlle, Fla., Dec. 
L. (Jack) Molinas, being trlC<\ in 29, 1957. 
State Supreme Court on charges of Wagman testified thal Molinas 
bribing a Bowling Green, Ohio, h&d put up the money for a $1 ,000 
ba ketball player, and conspiracy bribe and that, under the arrange· 
and subol'dination of perjury. ment , the bribed player was to get I 

Wagman, 28, of the Bronx. said $1,000 per game. Green and Wag
he began his arrangement with man al 0 were to get $1 .000 each, 
1\I0linas, former Columbia Univer· he added. 
sity basketball player, in Novem· In the summer of 1958, Wag· 
ber 1957. Also present at the meet· man said, Green went to a New 
ing, Wagman aid, were Jo eph England camp, where several col· 
Hacken and Joseph Green. lege basketball stars were coun· 

Hacken, 42, has had a long e· selors, in an effort to "approach" 
ries of gambling arrests. Green, them for the following season. 

OLD MAN 
WINTER 

BEWARE! ! 

Old mall winter will 
do you no Ilal111 when 

snl1gly dress d in a 

" ~I R T 1 N" gridiron 
coaL. Completely wash

able with zip off hood 

• • . Select yollJ's today 
- you'll be glad ou did. 

By-The-Campus 20 S, Clinton 

Sugar Bowl 
Favors ·Ole 
Miss, Alabama 

NEW ORLEANS !A'I - A Sugar 
Bowl match between ~1is issippi 
and Alabama - an encounter (hut I 
would be a dream game Cor any 
post· ea on cia ic - got a boo t 
Monday from Rebel Coach Johnny 
Vaught. 

Vaught said a bowl meeting be· 
tween his Rebels and Paul (Bear) 
Bryant's Alabama squad "would 
be the best one possible." 

Surpri ingly, Bryant indicated he 
wouldn't be oppo ed to battling Ole 
Miss. 

The Mid·Winter Sports Associa· 
tion will formally issue an invita. 
tlon this week to Mississippi to 
play in thO! 1962 Sugar Bowl, a 
source close to tire group said 
Monday. 
Both the Rebels, whose stock 

climbed sky high after bombard· 
ing Louisiana State 15-7 lust Satur. 
day night to end years of frustra· 
tion at Baton Rouge. and thc Crim· 
son Tide have three games left. 

Vaught, in a telephone interview 
(rom Oxford, was asked iI he had 
a bowl preference. He rhuckled and 
replied : "Yeah. but [ can't say it" 

Asked if he'd like to meet Ala· 
bama in the Sugar Bowl, Vaught 
said such a game would be the 
best one possible that any bowl 

'Congratu/ationsr Jerry' 
Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes reaches up to shake hands with 
Iowa Coach Jerry Burns, following the Hawkeyes' 28·14 victory 
over the Buckeyes here Saturday, Burns was being carried off the 
field by his winners on what must have been one of his happiest 
rides even though not the most comfortable. 

"Iowa Fans Still 'Ce lebrating; 
Hawks Prepare for Gophers ~ 

. ler kid Only one aerial marked the drive, held Ihree conference opponenh Joy rtig)lS III .J..aw eye an 
an ll.yard pass from SIykowny to an average of 116 yards ru.h· 

after the 28-14 Victory over 10 Tony Giacobaui, . ing per game, commented, "I WI. ' 

tough Ohio State Saturday, but Jay Roberts kicked off to the loti happier to see that 21.7 lutt { r 
f Id on the $coreboard at halftime. 

on the ]owa pra ctice ie Buckeyes who made their first mis· We've been ahead on paper for J 
Coach Jerry Burns and his take oC the game when the short weeks." 
Hawks are already putting the spinner vcercd away fl'om Bob The third ' quarter threw a sCllre 
Buckeye game into the background Klein and was recovered by Hawk at Iowa fan when the Hawks bad 
and preparing to meet Minnesota's fullback Bill Perkins on the Buck· possession of the ball fot' only thl'ce'JI 
tough defense this wcekend. eye 18, plays. Woody Hayes had his team" J 

Monday, the Hawkeye varsity ran In five plays, Iowa put another playing the traditional Hayes' 
through a few offensive drills in six points on the score board with "three yards and a cloud of dust;~' ! 

sweat clothes, then left the field for SlYkownv sneaking it over from type of ofCense. Dave Katterhen.l'ic~ 'J : ~ 
a fUm session. The Mau · Maus the one. Ro~erts kicked his sec· scored the Bucks' second touch, 'I 
scrimmaged the Hawk freshmen. ond conversIon to put Iowa ahead . th' 'd 1 d I 

. " . 14-0 as the first quarter ended. down on a I ee·yal p uuge, an 
Coach Burns saId that he antIcl' ..' as the third quarter ended, it look. ' 
pated no changes in the revamped The Buckeyes came 1 oallDg back pd as if powcrful Ohio Stale was on 
lineup which staged the win over I to score on the second play of the the march once more. With fourth 
Ohio State, and said that, although I second period after Paut :Vat~ield's ·down and two on the Hawk six, ~ , 
th" "no' in 'udes he 65-yard runback of Iowa s kickoff pitchout went wrong and Tony Olil 

ele ate some ml I J • pul the Bucks on the Iowa 30. It acobazzi fell on the ball on Iowa ~ " /. 
is sUI'e everyone will be rCJdy to took the Bucks seven plays with It to end the Buckeyes' last serious ) IJ 
go against Minnesota Saturday. Bob Butts getling the score. threat. I 1(/ f 

The inspired play of the Iowa And then Iowa look over once Iowa 's last score came with l"~'1 I r 
team against the strol1g Buckeyes more. Grier carried the kickoff to game nearly over when a jarring 'UI 'l 

was a pleasant surprise to all the Iowa 36, and in 12 plays the tackle by Cloyd Webb caused tk~ I;) 
Hawkeye Cans as the Hawks look Hawks made it into the end zone ball to squirt from Ohio quader. ) 
control of the game at the opening with Szykowny scoring from the back Joe Sparma's hands and end &nil 
kickoff and refused to relinquish it, one. up in those of Bill Perkins on the6~y 
avoiding all fumbles, intercepted Ohl'o State one. Two plays weI''" bn~ 

I I J Coach Jerry Burns, when reo c passes and ext reme y cost y pena - d needed for Iowa to c r as h til" z&1 minded that Iowa had 183 yar s " 
ties. rushing in the first half against staunch Buckeye defense and hrilfP Olt 

The second time Iowa got the the Buckeye defense which had back Bob Sherman to score. .Ii ,I 
ball, MaH Szykowny engineered 

------------------ the Hawks' 91 yards to pay dirt 
could have. 
"It would match two of the fmest 

team in college football," \ aught O
· t I a dissent. with Bobby Grier tumbling over 

9 ree m e n for the first score, The drive I sa "The clements are there, we featured 10wII's ground gam e 
said. 

"We'll play anybody. I don't care 
who they are." 

I bhould be prepared to play in which, previous to thl Ohio game, On F ootba II i ~(,I~:~·...!:e ~aid. had been quite uni~pressivtt.. 
In Birmingham. Ala .. where h(' 

was speaking to a quarterback 
ciub luncheon, Bryant - informed Bad Weather 
of Vaught's comment - mdicat(~d Nl<~W YOHK L4'I _ Two of the 
interest in an Ole Miss-Crimson 
Tide meeting. East's teading coaches - Bufn 

"We've got three more teams Donelli nf Columbia and Puul Diet· 
licking their chops to get at us, zel of Army - dis!lgrced MnndaY t 
starting with Miami." Bryant on the question of playing collej{e I 
said. "When they get through football games in miserable weuth· 
with us, if they (Ole Miss) still cr conditions. 
want us, the number (Ala. "When we have a day like last I 
bama's) is listed." Saturday - rain, cold and 40 mile 

. ..' an hour winds - [ think the game 
Besl~es Miami, Alabama mCc:1s should be canceled or postponed. " 

G~or~l~ 1.'ech and Auburn whl~c ' Donelli tohl the Nt'W York football 
MISSISSIPPI plays Chattanooga lIus 't 
Sliturday, followed by Tennessee WI c') e]rs. b' I' d Co 'l1 at 

d I\~' . . . Stat e 0 un la p aye rill 
an .ISSISSlppl. Baker Field in a blustc)'\' north-

The odds are thal both teams will easter which spread a blanket or 
still own perfect records at the end cold rain and snow over the ea~tcrn 
of the season. ·('aboard. Columbia WOIl in the /,Id. 

Alabama, last year's national ing seconds 25·21 
champion, beat Arkansas in the 'Tm happy we playeo it becau!'e I 
1961 Sugar Bowl 10·7, I we won," Donclli added. "but it' 
Mississippi is considered almost unfair to the player: nnd 10 th 

II clOch for the Sugar Bowl since fnns to play 10 such bad cond~· 

people can't line up Alabama, other Dietzel, whose. An.ny tram i 

NOTICE 
PRICE CHANGE 

Adult Haircut . . 
Children under 14 

. .. • 

HO/lrs 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
Closed \V edncscla!/ P.M. 

$1.50 
$1.00 

3 Barbers Ample Free Parking 

GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 
Lotated Between Rowe's OX 
and The Hawk Ballroom on 

Highway 6 West in Coralville 

it whipped LSU. If the Sugar Bowl \ Lions. ,. 

possible contenders Include Auburn do\Vn~d Bo~~o. U~I\('\. lty 2D-~ '11j 

and Arkansas and possibly Army. Similar condlhons li~,n2B~o~.s~to~n.:.., ~yo~l~cr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE BELL TELEPHONE (COMPANIES 
SALUTE: DON BOLGER 
With Mirhigan B('llle~ thun four year~, Don Bolger (B.S., 
Industrial MUllagt>ll1t'nt, 1959) is Accounting Manager in 
Lhe Saginaw Re\enue Accounting Cenler, aginaw, Michi
gan. There he upeni. ~ four groups plus all thc activities 
of a Ullivac. 80 omputer. 

On one of Don' earlier supervisory assignmrnt in the 
DeLroil Commercial Office, he developed a unique deposit 

policy that was adopted by both his District and Division. 
Accomplishments like Lhis earned Don his latest promolion, 

Don Bolger of tlle Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
and other young men like him ill Bell Telephone Companies 
throughoui: the country help bring the finest communica. 
tions service in the world to the homes and businesses of 
a growing America. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

f, 

t 

Mod.f. UA-44X 
and UD ... 9lC. 

Marveious also describes the kind of freabnent 
your clothes get and how you feel when you've 
finished even the biggest wash in your new RCA 
Whirlpool Matched Pair LaWldry helpers. 

-' . 

'The washer has the "million-current" washing act-' 
ion and "Surgilator" agitator. Sudsy water is gent

ly, but finnly squeezed through fabriCS, then the 
most thorough known rinsir,g action flushes away 
all traces of soil, scum and soapy water. This 2· 
speed, 3-cycle, automatic RCA Washer Jets you 
match washing to fabric for dazzling clean washes 

\ <verytimeJ 
j 

To completely eliminate the drudgery of wash day. 
the RCA 2-speed, 6-cycle Dryer lets you dial the 

temperature required for every fabric you want 
to dry. It's gentle to clotl1es, with none of the wear· 
ing and fading ~ausccl by l'O~lgh, windy outdoor 

drying in harsh sunlight, 

When you have this Marvelous Matched Pair in· 
stalled, all controls can be grouped to fonn a con
trol "island" that lets you select the xact washing 
and dryjng in one motion ••• a real step saver • 

Stop at row~-Illinois now and seo this remarkablo' 

laundry pair, 1:., 

your, for better livillB 

JOWA.,IJ.LINOIS 
Gas and Elf.'t'tric Co",{,aIlY 

Us of tradrmnrks RCA by Whirlpool COrpOration Mnnufact· 
11ft', uf nCA WIIIHLJ'OOL Applian~c$, IIl1thvrllcd. by Radio 
Corporlltil>U of !tJllerjc~ ,--

18 
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opponents 
rush· 

" I WIS' 
21-7 lea,, { r 
halftime, 

Minnesota's Defense 
N ext Test for Hawks 

I 
By BOB DEHL 
StaH Writer 

T.houghts of lo\\'a's startling upset ovcr Ohio State arc 
I I sublll<ll'gcd as the Hawks p r pare to meet that old f'lmiliar 

riva l M innesota al Minneapolis Saturday. 
Sporting the No. 1 defense in the ----------

nDlioll, the Gophers last week held 
I the hil'hly touted Michigan State 

rushing offense ro only 30 yards in 
a 28·7 ' romp. The Spal'lans went 
into lim game with the nation's top 

Whitley Piro, rowa end coach who 
scouteGl Minnesota against Mich-

our running and long drives to beal 
Ohio State," he continued. 

Commenting on the Minnesota, 
oHen .. , Piro said, "Th.V run 
from basicallv a winged-T forma
tion. So f .. r this .... son they haYe 
run .. wing rig h t and . left, a 
spr ... d, end around, and wing 
formations, also .. dead·T." 

Till: DAILY IOWAN-lowo City, la_-Tuesday, Nov. " lH2-P ... S 

Palmer, Snead Ready 
For International Tilt 

Big Ten Cross Country 
T earns Seek Title Here 

A ISIDOR , Argentina IJI'l -
The United States team for the 10th 
Canada Cup seemed hot and cold 
Monday for the international goJ( 
tournament that begins Thursday. 

Arnold Palmer. recognized as the 
world's top golfer, new into Buenos 
Aire, lugging two sets of gal( 
clubs. He lamented : "My putting is 
just fair." 

He al 0 said he picked up 11 
pounds to 180 in his three-week 
vacation from golf that ju tended. 

Robert De Vicenzo, who won the 
first individual Canada Cup cham· 
pionship in 1953, knows it well. 

As did his partner Fidel De Luca, 

l'wn Big Tell tt'Jms hml' entered full teams in the 4 th 
allnual Wl'stl'm Confl'TeI1(:l' t'hampion hip cro~s country run on 
till' VI f(lllr-mil~· C.'(lUr'l' ~1C)nd.I:, l'\ov. 12. 

the Argentine predicted : " I am M e e t Manager Francis Cretz-
confident we can win. 1 have DO meyer. who e Hawkeye outfit will I Courth: Ralph Trimble, fifth: Gary 
reason to play badly. My game i defend its team title. said that 67 Fischer, seventh, are returning vet. 
good. My health is good." 

For the United States. the Snead- runner have been entered from erans but the 1961 individual hero, 
Palmer combination carries high eight uDlverliitie . Purdue doe not Jim Tucker, ha been graduated. 
hope in that they teamed to win I have the sport, Michigan did not It is expected that tbe title will 
the cup in 1960 at Du~lin . The U.S. enter and orthwe tern entered an be contested among Iowa Michigan 
also won last year WIth Snead and . . . .' . 
Jimmy Demaret. I rncomplete team. State and Wisconsin. IndIana mIght 

The race. at 11 a.m., will have I figure, too, although the Hoosiers 
Letterman's Club the Hawkeyes as ho Is for the first lost their '0. 1 man. Charles Urn

time since 1931. And for the lirst barger, by injury. '1

1 
rushing, 8Vel'age, 338- yards p er 
game. 

I .~ igan State Saturday commented, 
'I' "Much has been said about theil' 

Piro said that they have stayed 
with basic plays, not many different 
plays, bul disguising their basic 
plays with different formations . 

But Sammy nead. whose 272 at 
Dorado Beach. Puerto Rico, last 
year bested all entrees shot this 
6,746-yard course in a 3-under par 
67. 

The Iowa Varsity Letterm .. n's 
Club will meet tonight lit 7 p.m . 
in the Union Cafeteria. All mem
bers .. re asked to wear their let· 
te r sWellte,. since the picture for 
the Hawkeye will be taken at 
7:20 p.m. 

time since 1941 , the event i not Cowa's course, newly laid-oul on 
being held on the Washington Park the Finkbine Field golf course, con-
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rushing defense and it is excellent 
as pro*ed Saturday. Their pass de· 

I 
{ense is a good rushing line." 

I j Piro I pointed out, however, that 
the Gopher deCl'nse was tested by 
Nor!h\l 'estern who threw a combin-

In general comment, Piro said, 
"This Minnesot .. te .. m is a senior 
ball club. Th •• e boys h .. ve plaved 
thr.e vears .. nd never lost to 
low ... Thev h .. ve gone to the Ro .. 
Bowl twice and shared the title 
with low .. In 1960 and finished 
second lilt vear: ' 

ation passing and runnIng attack at 
the Gpphers and found out that 

t' Minnesota could be scored upon. 
The Wildcats tallied 34 points in the 
conteSt. , 

Giant tackles Bobby Bell and 
C • r I EII. r anchor Minnesota', 
line. BeU, an .. 1l·Americ .. n lalt 
year, stands 6 feet, 41/2 inches 
and ."eighs 220. Elle r, a . tandout 
last ve ... as a sophomore, weighs 
240 anf!, stands 6 feet, S112 Inche • . 
Iowa, who s e dazzling funni ng 

game o.verthrew the mighty Buck
eyes last weekend, will be prepared 
to run or throw as conditions dic

P iro feels that the Gophel's have 
a good chance of winning the Big 
Ten title because they play seven 
conference games. However, he be
lieves that they will have to win 
their remaining conference gamcs 
as he fee ls that the champion will 
have only one loss. 

t I tate, stated H e a d Coach Jerry 

Minnesota had 17 returning let
termen includi ng four regulars and 
was ranked sixth in the national 
pre-season polls. Uoranked since 
the season's opener, the Gophers 
knocked off the No. 7 team in the 
nat ion last week in their victory 
over the Spartans. 

I j 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I • 

I • 

, I 

t t 

Burns. " I have great confidence in 
both phases of our attack - and 
that eonfidence was increased by 

IN A TIGHT SPOT? 
AERO RENTAL'S ,(OUR 

EASY OUT ... 
UNEXPECTED GUESTS? 
BIG JOB TO DO? 
SHORT ON TOOLS? 
NEED HELP WITH THAT PARTY? 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

etc. 
etc. 
etc. 

CALL 

TODAY! 

RENT: 
ROLLAWAYS 

POWER SANDERS 

POWER WAXERS 

CRIBS 

BLENDERS 

SILVERWARE 

QLASSWARE 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 8·3831 

Bolsters Gopher Defense 
When low .. 's speedy backs invade Minneapolis S .. turdav, they will 
often find this formid .. ble Gopher tackle across the line. He is 
junior Carl Eller, 6·5112 244·pounder, who teams with a ll-America 
Bob Bell to give the Gophers one of the best tackle combinations in 
the n .. tion. 

Town Men's 
Basketball Teams 
To Practice 

Tryouts and pl'actices for Town 
·Men Intramural basketball teams 
will be held Wednesday evening in 
the north gym, the Iatramural Of
fice announced Monday. The sched
ule follows : 

7:30 p.m. - for Leonard, Black 
and Dean teams which will be com
prised of men living east of the 
river from Burlington St. south. 

I 8:30 p.m. - MacLean. Macbride 
and Spencer learns for men who re
side west of the ri vel'. 

9:30 p.m. - Pickard, Schaeffer. 
Thatcher and Totten teams Which 
will be comprised of men Jiving 
east of the river, north of Burling
ton St. and south of Church Sl. 

If unable to attend these prac· 

DOWNEY DIES 
WORCHESTER, Mass. IA'I - Pat· 

rick J. Downey, 90 , internationally 
known racer of harness horses, died 
Monday in a nursing home where 
he had lived for about a year. 

'tices, interested town men have \ 
been asked to call Dan Baldwin, 
town men adviser at 338-1939 01' 

8-OS11, ext. 2226. 

"[ hope to hit a lot of practice 
b'aUs tomorrow," Palmer said. "{ 
will be able to knock off a few 
pounds to get into my best hape." 

Snead said he was bOlhered by a 
pinched nerve in his Cool. He had it 
taped Monday night and hoped to 
be in beUer shape today. 

The U.S. team is still gelling the 
feel of the course but Argentina's 

FROM HAWAII 
Choice vanda orchids foil 
wrapped, ai r-de livered : 50 
for $1 i 100 for $10. Idea l 
fo r p .. rties. 

POL YNE SIAN EXOTICS 
410 Nahua St., Honolulu l S 

* America's hottest new 
sports convertible! 

EXTRACURRICULAR 
ENTERTAINMENT 

I Course in Chicago. lains considerable hilly terrain. 
Rules provide that even runners Only two dual meet have been 

may . tart Cor each university but I held on it and the CaUl' e record, 
only the first five to finish will be sel by"AI Carius of fIIinois Oct. 13, 
scored. Iowa won last year with 45 is 20 minutes 33.4 seconds. 

SOVI ET HORSES HERE points, ending a Michigan string of Universities with number of en-
MO COW IA'I - Two Soviet horses six straight titles. Spartans have tranlS arc : Michigan Slate, 12: 
leCt by train Monday for Berlin en won nine of lhe last ten meet . \Vi consin and 101Va, 10 each; Ohio 
route 10 Laurel, Md , to race in the I Last year the Iowa victory was State, 9; Indiana. 8: Illinois and 
Washington, D.r:. International created by four Hawkeyes finishing Minnesota, 7 each; and Northwest-

av. 12. in the first seven. Larry Kramer, ern, 4. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Con nell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. CoUego .. 

GO HAWKS 
BEAT THOSE GOPHERS 

moe whrteoook 
~~.~+~ 

, 
• 
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The Unique New 
National 

College Magazine Sweepstakes for colleges only 
Your chances of Winning are 50 times better than if open to the general public At Nearby Newsstands 

Ifj:;ZC~i]~~~;(~.;;~:~·.~::,t1iJb~iiti©.4W:tl 

I ~ 

our thinnest, self-winding watch . •• 
sleek but sturdy, perfect for every occasion 

You can winl 50 flashing new '63 Pontiac Tempest Le Mans con
ver tibles a re up for grabs! They're easy to win and it 's lots of fun! 
T he big sweepstakes is sLarting now . . . keeps goin g and growing 
through the school year. There'll be drawings for 5,10, then 15 and 
finally 20 new Tempest convertibles - four exciting laps-50 cars ill 
all! Enter often. , , no limit on the number of entries p er person! 

Winne rs' Tempests will inc lude: 3-speed floor shift, bucket scats, 

deluxe trim and special decor, radio and heater, deluxe wheel discs, 
windshield washers alld white sidewall tires; wilh delivery, sa les tax 
and registration all pre-paid! And, choice of body, lrim and lop 
colors as well as ciloi<:e of differential geal' raLios! 

Important : As your entrie are received they become eligible for all 
subsequent drawings. So enler of len and enter early- before lhe 
drawing for lhe first five Tempests (right after Thanksgiving) . En· 
t ries received by Thanksgiving weekend will be eligible in drawings 
for all 50 Tempe'ls! 

, I 

o 
OMEGA 

e(~ 
~NKS to Omega engineering 

Enter nowl Here's all you do: 

1. Pick up a free official L&M GRAND PRIX 50 entry blank. Look for them 
where cigarettes are Bold - on and a~out campus. Fill it in. 

2. Detach your serialized L&M C RAND PRIX 50 LICENSE PLATE from your 
entry blank. Save it! Tear 0/1' the bottom panels from 5 packs of L& M 
KING, L&M Box, ClIl;STlmFIF:LD KING or CHESTERFIELD REGULAR-. Men
thol smokers can enter with OASIS. 5 panels, or acceptable substitutes (aee 
cntry blank), must accompany each entry. Each entry must be mailed 
separa tely_ 

3. Mail us the panels and your aerialized entry blank ... it matches your 
license plate. Your serial number may be one of tho 50 that wins a '63 . 
Tempest convertible! 

Remember: The more entries you submit, the more chances you 

have to win! 

, j 

gcnius, "ve bring you the thinncst but 
sturdiest automatic watch we've evcr 
seen. You'lJ admire its classic lines . . . its 
uncanny accuracy, • , its nevcr-wind 
mechanism (wllich winds itself as you 
wear it by natu ral wrist-motion). , , 

f 

, I 

Perrect for golf, thc office, the opera. 
Models Kom $110. 

109 Eas/ \ a '/,ing/oll Iowa City. Iou:a 

AUlllothtd Ag~'lcy lor OmCll1l : • • 
lilt IVlllell liIal rl",cclllw ROlllt OlJ/lI"ic.r 

~----------------------~------------~----------------_I 
I ' 

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS I 
If you win, you may choose instead 

I 

of the Tempest a thrilling expense· 
paid 2-week Holiday in Europe - for 
Two! Plus $500 in cash! 

FIL.TERS 

Get with the wInners :'~'~., .. "ou"o,. 

far ahead in smoking satisfaction I 
See the Pontiac Tempest at your nearby Pontiac Dealer 1 
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Crushed 
" I'm sorry Big Daddy, but being friends is tell· 
ing one another the truth" . .. .. A scene from 
Tennessee Williams' 'Cat on a Hot Tin Roof', 

starling Nov. 17 at the 4H grounds shows Big 
Daddy porlrayed by Thom Schmunk, G, Iowa 
City, and Newell Tarrant, A2, Honolulu, Hawaii, 
as Brick. 

ICat on Tin Roof' Next 
By Community Theatre 

"Cat on a Hot Tin RooC," by I ty Theatre Nov. 15, 16 and 17 in 
Tennl'ssee Williams, will be pre· Montgomery Hall al the 4-H fair · 
sented by the Iowa City Communi· grounds . 

IXI VOTE FOR 
"HATARI" 

WIN BY A LANDSLIDE! 

The local prod uction of " Cat on 
a Hot Tin RooC" wi ll present some 
inlel'esli ng problems in lighting and 
stage design. 'f h e local lheater 
group's productions arc presented 
" in the rOllnd." This means the 
audience will be sealed on al! four 
s ides of the stage. Actors enter 
and leave the stage lhrough the 
a udience and the feeling is one of 
great intimacy with the stage ac
tion, This is the only local produc· 
lion group to present plays in this 
manner. 

I Reservations for sea ts may be 
made in advance by calling lhe 
recl'ealion commission office, 8· 
4593. Single tickets for the per· 
formances are $1.25 and will be 
avai lable at the door. 

Season tickets are $3.00 for three 
admissions to this yea r 's produc· 
lions. They may be obtained Crom 
membel'S oC the community thea
ter or by calling Mrs . John Schup· 
pert , 7·2507, 

i Campus- -I 

: Notes 
I Montoya Tickets 
I , 

Tickets to the Carlos Montoya 

I guitar recital are available at 
Whetst one's. Campus Record Shop 
and the ew Information Dcsk in 
Ihe Union, The tickets are $2. 

The recital , sponsored by the 
ft.'lltral Party Committee, will be 
gi ven in the Main Lounge 01 lhe 
Union at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

• • 
SOC Meeting 

The Socialist Discussion Club will 
meet at 8 tonight in Conference 
Room 4 of the Union for their sec· 
ond organizational meeting. o • _ 

Folk Music Meeting 
An organizational meeting for all 

people interested in folk music will 
be held 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Pentacrest Room of the lowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

Persons with an interest in learn· 
ing about Colk music and who are 
willing to take an active part in its 
tudy hould attend . 

Format of the gathering will be 
open discussion to consider what 
type of organization folk musicians 
would most enjoy, 

• » • 
Golden Ledur. 

Harry Golden, author of the best· 
seller, " Only in America," will give 
the ooening talk of the 1962·63 SUI 
Lecture Series at 8 p.m. Wednes· 
day, in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. Golden is the editor oC The 
Carolina Israelite. 

Tickets are available to the pub· 
lie, free of charge, from 8 a,m. to 
5 p.m , today and Wednesday at the 
East Lobby Desk of the Memorial 
Union. 

• • • 
Med Wives Meeting 

SUI Med Wives will hold a meet· 
ing at the Phi Beta PI, Medical 
Fraternity house on Wednesday at 
8 p.m. 

Mrs. Gretta Nickerson will demo 
onstrate the making of hoI'S 
d'oeuve. Refreshments will consist 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~;;';~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';;;;;~;;;;;';;~';;_';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~' of the finished products. 

LASSIE/S 
RED 

BARN 
./ 

14 Varieties 

PANCAKES 
and 

WAFf.LES 
ALSO COMPLETE 

BREAKFAST MENUS 

OPENS S A.M. 

Tuesday, Wednesday 
& Thursday 

SPECIAL 
2 pieces chicken 69¢ 
10 shrimp ... 75 ft 

Garlic Bread and 
French Fries Included 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND HAVE IT 
DELIVERED PIPIN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 

WE DELIVER AN1'TIIlNG 0 OUR MENU 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 South Riverside Drive 

DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - DINING ROOM 
"Serving From S A.M. Until 11 P.M." 

Dial 8·7533 

• • 0 

Nurses' Supper 
The Fifth District of the Iowa 
Nurses' Association will hold ' a 
potluck supper Thursday at 6:30 
p,m, at Oakdale Sanitorium, Oak· 
dale, Iowa. Chairman Cor the event 
is Mildred Shaffer. 

DU .. ADP Team 
Sell Most Badges 

The team of Delta Upsilon and 
Alpha Delta Pi won the $25 first 
prize for accumulating the most 
points in selling Homecoming 
badges. 

The points were awarded on the 
basis of one point for each badge 
old plus 40 points for each day on 

which the team reported its pro· 
gress to date. The winning team 
had 1,432 poinls. 

The $10 second prize went to Pi 
J\appa Alpha and Zeta Tau Alpha 
wit h 1,022 points. 

A total of 8,470 badges were sold. 

The next four ranking teams 
were : 

Delta Chi·Alpha Phi, 974 points: 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon· Wardalt 
House of Burge Hall, 945 points; 
Acacia·Della Zeta, 813 points ; and 
Hillcrest·Currier Hall, 593 points. 

A musical experience 

lIy 

Hawkeye Group . Shots' 
Begin ' in Union Tonight 

Weekend 
News In Brief 

I Lights , . . camera , . , FLASH I I 7:;;0 Occllpallonul Therapy Club, AI· 

I " . , "h" Phi Omegn, AIESEC; Ole Miss E I St d t 
Anolher week gone by seven 'Ihls action Wll! be repeated many 7:53 olleglate Chamber of Com. xpe s u en s 

. 'times in the Main Lounge of , he mcrce . Union Uoard, Amel'lcan Pllal'· OXFORD. Miss , - Four Unlvcr. 

NAN GAUTHIER 

modre X sdmd.a~kedl on the clal~ndarf' I Union this week while pi~tures for ~1:1~~~t~r~h~~sOCI.1I01l Ofrlce rs, Alpha sity of Mississippi students w re 
an an a Illona accumu allan 0 Ihe 1963 Hawkeye are bemg laken , 0:00 Senlol' Class Officers, American expelled from the institution Sat. 
dust on those un· All pictures will be taken prompt. Insllt~lte of Chemlslry Englneerln" urday on charges resulting from 
touched books: a ' I t th r I' t d diU Chi Epsilon, Etn Kappa Nu ; tileir cOllnection with incidents 
relatively peace. y II e Ime IS e an on y . lose 8:0:; Studenl Nurses Orgonlzatlon, 
ful week. as SUI. people that arc on lime wtll be Medical TcchnolollY, Siudent Senate directed against Negro James' H, 

photographed. Executive Ca binet, PI Lambda Theta; Mel·edith. 

owans are still . Each gl'o,:!p is urged to m~et in IVM~~;U}~nO~~rlt~e JI~~~~la&'Il~e~~e8~ The charges include possession 
recuperating from Its appropl'tale place LO mmules lives, Intertlol'm l:Ioctal Board; oC dangerous weapon;;, possession 
lhe escapades of before lhe scheduled pictUre time. 8:1. Burge Clara Daley Judlclal'Y, and usc of explOSives, dl'unkcnnc~s 
Homecoming: the Following is tbe schedule for to· Interelorm Presldenl's Council, Burge Dnd fighting, and possession of 
terrifying thoughts ' , ' . Clara Daley Activities, Social; 
of mldlerm delin- night s pictures. The g,roups hsled 8:20 Clara Daley Scholarship, Public forged student identification cards, 

t below should me e t III the New Relations, Bur f e Maude MeBI'oom A search of a dormitory last 
quen s now creep· Lounge. Freshman Counc I, Judiciary; 
ing into our minds, 7:00 Alpha Kappa Psi; 8:25 Maude McBroom SOCial, Public ~eek yie!ded a di ~lantled M·l 
while professors Nln Gluthier 7:05 Alpha Kappa Gahlma, Della Sig. Relations, ActiVities, Jr. PanheUenlc; rifle, a dismantled pistol, several 

give out exams and warnings to m~ , Poc~a ; Sl N PI I B I PI ' 8:30 Burge Ruth Wardall Executive ' tear gas grenades and a supply 01 
7:t' pUI ogma LUI h I "Fall ' hi . CounCil, Judiciary, Art Board, Floor fireworks 

th . Th G t P k ' " t . ~ • mega, a ana • ows p, Offlcers' . e wise; e rea ump m VISI . I 7:20 Sludent Senate Subcommittees, ' The students were not identified 
, SUI' . I Letterman's Club' 8:30 Ruth Wardall Social Board, Ae· ' 
IIlg ,Ignorlllg on y targets of 7:25 Newman dub, The!a Tau; tlvlUes, Scholarship Recognition Board, _ _ • 
campus hate who possess insincere 7:30 Union Boa I'd Subcommittees, Public Relations; 

Young Democrats; 8:40 Burge Beth Wellman Operation. 
pumpkin patches: a Saturday night. 7:35 C P C Subcommill ees, Student In, Soelal, Judlclal·Y. Scholastic, Floor 

Marketing Club, Intel'f ra ternlty Pledge Chairmen, Operation Out. LeI Arls; 
celebration with a dilferent pur· Council; 8', 4" "resllmell Transfer CouncIICp,B. 7:40 Interfraternity Counc il . W 0 m· •• 
pose - victory rather than mourn· en's RecreaUollal Assoclall ot. ; B081'd8, Currier Hall Executive ·oun· 

7:45 Young Republicans t2 piC ures); cll; 
lng; effigy·hangers cooling off; and 7:50 Della Theta Phi, Alpha Lambda 8:50 Currier Activities, judiciary or. 
election day here at last as those Della; lenlatlon, Public Relations, Social In· 
who turned 21 in the last year 7:55 Phi Ela Sigma; tl'omurals, Scholanhlp; 

8:00 Della Sigma PI, Phi Delta Phi; 8:55 Wesllawn Judiciary, Prn, Actlv-flock to the polls to generate their 8:05 PhI Rho S I g m a, Phi Alpha Delta; 11Ics, Nominations; 
new·found powers. 8:10 Project AID Commlttec, Kappa 9:00 Westlawn Soc/ai , Publicity, HIII-

* * * Phi; crest Executive CounCil, Judiciary; 
8:15 AWS Freshman Council; 9:05 HiIlcrcst Orlel1latlon.lntramural 

ON IOWA-GO HAWKS-HELLO 
MOM, HELLO DAD, HELLO 
MONEY - heard roaring out of 
Iowa Stadium Saturday afternoon 
as excited fans cheel'ed on the vic· 
torious Hawks. After an ail·but· 
dead pep rally Friday night, the 
previously destructible Hawkeyes 
staged a stimulating game, backed 
up by a multitude of spirited stu
dents, alumni! etc. So now SUI reo 
gailli its Coot ball spirit as well as 
its glorious reputation among the 
fans . 

8:20 Home Economics Club, Pcp Club Boards, FacllltJes and "cholarshlp, 
Subcommittees; ~'reshman ~'orum Rho Chi; 

8:25 Panhellenlc Co un c II, Burge 9:]0 HUlcrest Social, South Qua d 
Maude McBroom 2nd floor: CounCils, Miss SUI Pagea nt Board, Om· 

8:30 Burge M a u d e McBroom 3rd Icron Oella Kappa ; 
floor, Bur g e Maude McBroom 4th 9: 15 IIlllcrest Pre sid e n t 5 Coun. 
floor. c I I, Quadrangle Executive C a u n· 

8:3:. Burge M a u d e McBroom 51h eli
l 

Burge Maude McBroom Scholar. 
floor. Quadrangle lower "nel upper C sit p, Hillel Foundillon; 
and 0 ; 9:20 Miss SUI Pageant Committee, 

8:40 Quadrangle lower A and B and Burge Maude McBroom Arts Board. 
upper B, Currier General Council; 

8:4.5 QUAdrangle upper A, lower E, Jaffe Co .. a ut Lor and N rower, Quadrangle 5, E, and W n 
Tower; 

8:50 Alpha Chi Sigma, South Quad. 

ra~W;Pltl Lambda Upsilon; Of Science Book 
9:00 Currier New Studenl Council, 

WesUawn CounCil; 

* * * 
9:05 Hillcrest CounCil, Baird House ; 
9: 10 Boardwell House, Bush House; 
9:15 Calvin House, Ensign House; 
9:20 Fenton House, Higbee House; 

As the age·old qltestion of the 9:25 Kuever House, Motl House; 
abolition of women's hours again 9:30 O'Connor House, Phillips House; 

9:35 Seashore House, S t e In die I' 
appears on the Dl editorial pages, House; 
many opinions are heard circulat. 9:40 Thatcher H au s e, Trowbridge 

House; 
ing among SUJowans. On one side 9:45 Van oer Zee House, Quadrangle 
- "Women of the dorms! Out with General Council; 
hours! Stage the great girls' up. The groups listed below should 
rising which has been so long. meet In the East Lobby af the 
awaited on our campus (mostly by Union 10 minutes, before their 
the boys)! Ot· on the other hand scheduled picture hme. 

" 7:00 Mortar Board, Associated Stu· 
- Counsel our coeds, keep hours! I dents of Eoglneering, Beta Alpha PSi, 
Protect our little girls from the Gamma Alpha Chll' 
d I' t fIt h , .. I' . t 7:05 Iowa Trans tl Kappa Epsilon, 
ecrJmen S 0 a e ours. m JUS Law Sludent Co unci , Medical Studenl 

't' t ' k t I' f' Council' wal 109 0 ~e PIC e mes 0 S.U· 7:10 Medical Class OWeers, seniors, 
dents paradmg around on campus, Juniors, 80phomores, freshmen; 
formally expressing their views on 7:15 Phi Alpha Mu , Phi Epsilon Kap. 

pa, Sigma Theta Tau ' 
the matter. 1:20 Student N a I ! a n a lEd u c a· 

* * * 
\Ion Association, Sigm. Alpha Eta, Tau 
Beta PI; 

Personally, I 'm all :~ favor of 7:25 PI Tau Sigma, Thela Sigma Phi, 
'" Lulheran Siudent Association. AWS 

the abolition, at least among those General Council; 
. .. . 7:30 AWS Personnel Board, Practical 

Dr. Hans Jaffe, a graduate of 
SUI, and Dr . Milton Orchin have 
collaborated In the wriling of a new 
book, "Theory and Applications of 
Ultraviolet Spectroscopy," 

The University of Cincinnati pro
fessors spent three years of work 
on the text. rt is said to be the most 
comprehensive application of atom· 
ic and molecular·orbital theory to 
absorption spectroscopy yet writ
tcn. 

Arter gl'aduating from SUI. Dr. 
Jaffe received his M,S. degree from 
Purdue University and his Ph.D. 
from tbe University of North Caro· 
lina . 

Dr. Jaffe is curenlly chairman oC 
the division oC theoretical and phy
sical chemistry and director of 
graduate studies in chemistry at 
Cincinnati. 

semor coeds hVJl1g In the dorms. Student Nurses Organization. A W S 
No 21·year·old coed likes to rush in· Foreign Student Committee; Dean Jones To Speak 

h d d b . 7:35 AWS Judiciary, AWS Prollle Re· 
to t e orm, greete y an adVISer views WRA Officers American Red 
with a key in one hand and a shako , Cross; , Howard Jones, Dean of the Col-
ing finger in the other shoutm' g 7:40 Code for Coeds, A WS Orienta· I lege of Ed/JcaUon will snPak on , tlOIl Council, C P C, Inter · Religious.. ',~ - . 
loudly that feared countdown _ Council: the Challenges to EducatIOn m the 
5-4-3."-1-coed you've had it" She's 7:45 YWCA Cabinet, Y~[CA Cabinet, 1960's" today at the regular Ki· ", ., Pep Club Council . SUI Orlentatl(>.1 . . 
one·tenth of a second late and has Council, Kappa Alpha Psi; wams meetmg, 
to sign in early for two weeks. 
What stupidity I Furthermore, im· 
agine the git'ls' positions when they 
graduate. As a senior, their mao 
turity and responsibility have been 
undermined by restrictions, and 
suddenly they're left in the cold , 
cruel world with no limitations on 
hours. This must be quite 8 shock 
to those who have been so depen· 
dent on a time limit and "sign your 
name here, Cinderella, it's after 
midnight!" 

But the ironic thing about this 
incident is that it's the boys who 
are complaining, Of course, I can 
easily see the i r point. They're 
caught in a dilemma - no hours , 
but no girls!! That's the way our 
beloved SUI operates, They have 
this system all figured out. The 
boys don't have hours, but they'll 
go horne when their dates do. At 
least it sounds good!! 

SHIRTS AND DRY CLEANING 

IN BY 9 A.M. 

OUT BY 4 P.M~ 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER LB. 

ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S DRUG 315 E. MARKET 

Our November Sale 
Starts Today 

End Tests 
WASHINGTON, D. C, - Presi. 

dent Kennedy announced Sunday 
that the United States has ended 
its current test series of nuclear 
devices over Johnson Is land in \he 
Pacific. 

I • • .. 
Russia Ousts Diplomat 
MOSCOW - Russia charged 

American diplomat Ricbard Carl 
Jpcob with spying Sunday and or
dered him to lea ve the country, 

Washington official said th~ 
charges are "a complete Cabric(I· 
tion , " 

Official sources in Moscow sa '~ 11 
Jacob was caught " red· handed 
while removing intelligence daja 
from a secret hiding place." I . .. , 

Fred May tag II Dies'!' II 

NEWTON. - Fred May tag II, 
chairman of the board of the May· 
tag Co., died Sunday afternoon at 
his home oC cancer. He was 51. 

May tag was a member of the 
state senate in the 1917 and 1949 
sessions. 

JAPANESE FATALITIES 
TOKYO IA'I - Traffic deaths in 

Japan totaled 9,028 [or the first 10 
months of the year , national police 
report. This is 1,200 fewer than 
were killed in the same period of 
1961. 

I W lillard'; 
,CHATTER 
Do YOli know what really 

makes people in any business 
feel important? It is the CUS· 
TO~IERS ... there is a gen-
ume pleasure aru:\ sab faction 

in serving people. 'aturally, 
we want to sell merchandise, 
but whm we arc afforded the 

privilege of helping yOli choos(' 
and sdect and when we 
K 0\ V you are happy with 
the purchases ... that is the 
mostl 

There arc about si'{ of liS at 

WILLARD'S who would lik 

to be long remembered 

to do thi s very thing. We would 
start fir t with the lipstick.ted 

i\Ioordalc suit, short hip-hug· 
ging jacket with sheer woo 
print blouse and fully Hned 
slim skirt. Wear it to a lunch. 
eon or tra, yes even to the foot. 

ball gaml', knowing yon look 
your very hest! Price, $60.00 

The Chand jacket tweed suit 
by Dale'moor has contrnstin 

trim of hlack knit to mat h the 
overblol1se ... $39.9.5 complrle. 

the Central Party Committee 

presents 

liThe Worldls Greatest Flamenco Guitarist" 

Carlos Montoya 
Concert 

e 

In 

Thursday, November 8, at 8:00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union, Main Lounge 
Admission only $2.00 per person 

Tickets available at 

Whetstone's Campus Record Shop Union Information Desk 

Our usual plan is on AFTER THANKSGIVING SALE, but we 

have hod a wonderful October. Holiday merchandise is 

arriving doily so we decided to give you this sale now. 

It will be over by Thanksgiving. 

Fall and Winter 

Cottons and Wools 

Suits - Dresses - Coats 
(not Sycamore or Weatherbee) 

at 

, 

20% to 50% 
discount 

at 

Willard's 
130 East Washington 

The Center of Iowa City 

Your Califol'llia StO/'e ill Iowa City 

For Ihl' woman who docs not 
lik(' wool , the hi -hllik OI'lon 

knitted snit, smartly lnilorcd, 

from Talbot is priced at only 
$35,00. These arc only a (('w 

of the beautiful Sitits wo have 
to show you; we invite YOIl to 
sec tlwm all. 

w(' could go on and on btlt 

h('lter still, we invill' YOli to 
shop today: r('m emlwr the 
plllC', it is WILLARD'S in the 
c('nter of Iowa Cit , 

Margar •• of Willard'. 

Willard's 
130 I,.t W •• hlntt ... 

The Center .f low. Cltyl 

r ollr California SID" 
In Iowa Clly 
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iat·on l Mother On trial ._ 
~or' Infantls Beath Bids for New Drug 'Still Being Sought ~ . 

At .10 JWOCJdII 

egregationi 
Policies Break Up Meeting 

LIEGE, Belgium !uPI) - A sob
bing woma n testified ill COUI·t Mon
day that she killed her Thalido
mide-defol'mcd baby because il 
was "' the only solution ." 

W I H II Se\eral hundred chemical rom- so Car. the only SUCCe. in usc of 
Ihe husb.nd, Jean-No.1, 35, and ' omen s a pound have been Cound to give crugs to counter-act radiation dam· Tues ll, y, Novemb r 6, 1962 T IS:A'I - Twenty-two African organi7allon' dir ctor·gen~ral. Dr. 
the grandmother, Mrs. Fernande " I " d "'~ " . t age has occurred wherl' they have 8;0(), ' .. ,,, Ilcadlhc count ric. rrfu~ed ".Ionday to a~~o- B. R. Sen of I nd .' a . to 0" t ~outh 

d 'd-" II h ~ome !Ollte prot ecuvn a ' 3I1lS ~ -Verna, '50, .CI _ not to te t e heen taken bcfore exposure. 804 Munlln, Chapel date with South Africa ~au. e o( 
mother and asked the ho.pltal Bids 011 construction of a 474-bed radia lion injury. but scien tists are In addition to trying to find waYR 8.15 'e"s i~. race policy and broke up a Africa {rom the mrctin:!. 

I\Ilrs Suzanne Coipel Van de Put. 
25 'I~e~~ouslY biting her ' lips in the 
glare of television I ights, told the 
court she poisoned her week·old 
daugfltE!r 's milk while faced with 
"tlie nagging thought that my child 
would aU its life reproach me for 
the wily I brought it into t hi s 
wOI~d . " 

doctor to kill the child. addWon to Burge Hall women's I still s earching Cor a drug 'which ",ii ' of prevent in£( radiation injury or 8;30 Mornln, Fealure I .~. Focd and . gricullural Organt- Afte r a ~iIOI~ rcce~s, the Tun'-

~ b 9.30 Book-hel( _ "Barln eh or the Three days later. the Indictment residence on the SUI campus Will i gi ve better protection and wil l hal'n Of. tr l'ali.n" I.·t after it occ. !Irs. radi- e,()f) '.IIiSlc z;l(jon ccnlen'nc . sian eretary of tal l' f r a ~ ri-
charged. Mrs. Yerna and Mrs. Van be received until 1:30 p.m. Nov. 30, less toxic cffect s, a nh'crsily Of , atlOn SClentl~ts are seekm;{ an an- Guard." Se.cn "Darla ch lie· I Th .. newly-independ nl countrie culture, Abdelmajid Ch.-';"r , ~hr) 
de PuL's sister, Monique, 26. visited 'Ih h b'd ' I eh ' .. I ~wer to Ihe que. tion of \\ohat prc- turns" on Record Eigned a statement snying they a sum d Ihe pre. idency of th:! c, n · 
their family doctor, J acques Cast- \\II te l opemng set for 2 p.m ., I cag~ sCie ntIs t tol~ more t lan cise biochemical or phYl'iologicaJ 9 :5$ 1';e\l's would not participate in the conrer- I f rence, dcclared the conference 
ers, 33. who gave them a poison that day. lOO regIstrant aUendmg the t"nth ll1echani~nlS are res pan iblc for the 10:00 luslc cnce on African food probl('m~ a'i 0 \. r bccau. ~ of .. the ins: tenc 01 
that could be injected, but he later Preliminary plan~ and a $1 .770.- annua l Pharmacy Sem inar at SUI. damaging effl'cts of radiation, Dr_ 10 :30 P~YChoIOlry or AdJuslmt'nt long ao; the outh Alrie::m delc'c:a- outh Africa to co n!inue its a ' tend· 
asked them not to use it because 000 total budget (or lhe eight- tory I Friday. Doull explained. 11:30 ~~~1;3 tion rl'mained. They r~ested !he~ce. " 
it could be detected. !.Juilding south of Burge Hall were I Dr.,John Doull of the Univcrsity )1 ::;5 ComIng E"enls ~~==~~=I!==~~I~~~' 

AV' all-male jury began hearing 
the charge of voluntary homicide 
against Mrs. Van de Put in a court 
rooin jammcd with 700 persons. 
Her husband. mother . sister. lin::! 
family" doctor are accused of con· 
spiracy to commit murder . 

According to lhe indictment Mrs . approved in September, 196 1. by of ChIcago Department of Pharma- SOVIET NUPTIALS 1I ::;8 Ne"s l:apoule 
Van de Put joined the family plot th Sl t B d f R I SUI I cology noted that form s of tl'!'a!- I MOSCOW 1tI'!. - '1' h c ma"azine 12,00 Rhythm R.mllles 
to do away with lhe baby after she e _ a e . oar 0 egen. ment for radi ation inj ury which Ncdyelya says there were 12i mar- 12:30 Afternoon /leport 
sllw it the first time. housmg offICials hope the project have proved hel~ful incl ude bone I hages per JO.OOO people in the So- ! :~~ ~~\~~ 

After leaving the hospital , ac- can be completed by the fa ll of marrow t ran~ plantl\, whi ch r estore vie t Union in 1960 compared with 4:30 Tea '; 'im~ 
cording to the indictment, the young 1964. the damaged blood-cell fonn i ll~ 95 in the niled States. Giv mg 5:15 Sports Tlmc 
mother obtained a prescription SUI owns the property south of syste m, ond ant ibiotic, hich credit to Communist society. it 5,30 Evenln, Report 
from Casters tor the barbiturates F.urge Hall where the addition will Siren then the body's lowered I-e- said divorces that year were fewer : 6,00 EvenIng Conrert SAVE 30¢ 

Asked if she had killed hel' baby. 
th~ deCendant answered weakly : 
"¥.Fs , I admit it ... it was the 
oq~, solution." 

I h h d s istance to infcc tion. I'n the OYI'ct 111'on _ J3 I>CI' 10,000 8:00 P5)cholO"J or ALju.tmenl 
at ough t e oetor asked that he bc' located. An underground corri- I o. 13 
be " left out of this aUair." dor beneath Bloominaton St., will More than half a dozen of thl' pcople compared with 22 per 10.000 ~ ;rs ~~I~s Fhal 

That night, according to the provide all-wealher access to the drugs tested can cuI lhe lethal ef in the Uni ted Stales. 10,00 SIGl\ Of'F· 
charges against the defendants, main loun "e and dining rooms oC feetiven css or radia tion in half. but - --=---- ---- --- -

With This Coupon on a 

MINITCAR WASH b , .'+++ ............... .... . 
Mrs. Van de Put asked that she be . Burge Hall. It will also permit a ft- they are drugs such as cyanide, 

.Shesaid she gave her armless 
baby, Carine, the fatal dose of 
barbiturates mixed with honey in 
the infant's bottle last May 29. 

left alone with the baby in her er-hou rs control from Lhe main the c!fecls oC which can be a s dead· 
bedroom. Police. who had been desk in Burge Hall . Iy as those of radiat ion. Dr. Doull 
tipped that the baby's life might Public hearing on the plans and said. The drug which scientists 

~ ~ Van de Put to ld the jury 
be in danger. arrived at the home -C" fib 'Id' hope to find would be effective spel'l Icallons or tle new 1II mg 
the next morning to find the infant '11 h f against d 'rferellt kinds of r adiation 

s~e took the Thalidomide tablets 
_ 'Known as " Softenon " in Bel
giUm - in the early stages of preg
nancy. Three days aftcr the birth. 
she said , a doctor fi rs t told her the 
irffllht was not well but said it was 
"rlllthing very serious." 

dead. WI be eld at 1 :30 p.m . in the 0 - _ not onl y X-rays and gamma 
fice of the Superintendent of Plan- rays. but also neutron radia tion. h:? 

Tha prosecution has called 14 
witnesses and the defense 62 for 
the sensational trial expected to 
last four or five days. If convicted. 
Mrs . Van de Put faces a sentence 
of f .. om three months In jail to 
death. 

ning and Construction , and the bid said. 
opening will be at 2 p. m. in the The sought-for drug shoul d al~o 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. be effective i( taken after ex posure 

Items in the total bud~et include to radiation, he add ed. noting that 

Mrs . Van de Put said she at fil'st 
n~r'Connected the deCormed bab~ 
Jrol ,the Thalidomide tablels. She 
sa;~ 'she thought of thaI " only duro 
ing the invesligation when I 
learned about lhe effect of Thali
dom~le on prcgnant women." The 
drug- has been widely blamed for 
causing the birth of deformed ba
bi~~!loften born without arms. 

"'The indictment said that when 
the ' deformed infant was born, 

I' ll 

SUI Prof Attends 

Beau~ Arts 
Trio Show 
Here Friday 

SI .240,Ooo for construction, $40,000 
for the connecting tunnel. $80,000 
fo r elevators, $76 ,000 for planning 
and supervision. $60,000 for utility 
connections. $180.000 Cor equipment 
and furnishings, and $94 .000 for 
contingencies. 

As with other SUI dormitory 
units, the new addition 's construc
tion and operating costs will be 
financed entirely from student 
room and board payments. 

The Beaux Arts Trio, which opens SUI's two dormitories for women 
the Friends of Music, Inc. series - Burge and Currier Halls - now 
in Macbride Auditorium on Friday have a combined occupancy of 1,
has made nearly 1,000 appearances 983, which is 570 greater than the 
throughout North America. Africa, normal capacity. The expanded 
and Europe since the formation of capacities of the buildings are 1,
the group seven years ago. 283 in Burge and 923 in Currier 

The Scots~an of Edinburgh in a compared with normal .capacities 
review declared that the trio had I of 841 and 672 respectively. Ex

or., presented " as perCect an exhibition pan~ed capaci ti~s a re achieved by 
I·Dr. P aul M. Seebohm. SUI pro· of trio playing as could be encoun. addl~g one bed 111 each room where 

Cessor oC internal medicine. attend- tered in any place in the world." I pOSSIble . 
ed a conference held Nov. 3-4 at 
t~oosevelt Hospilal in New The Beaux Arts appearance is 
Ym1rCity dealing with the develop. the first of the series of foul' con- Fomon To Head 

I f b th d certs. The olher numbers are Rosa-
l1}~n t etter me 0 s o( evaluat- Iyn Tureck, pian:st, Jan . 5; The Pd· t· G 

Hc;ay-Fever Meet 
10. New York 

i~ hay-fever treatment. Lucerne Festival strings on March e la rlCS roup 
More than 70 U.S. and Canadian 1. and Julian Bream. English gui. 

physicians. immunologist and sta- tarist and lutenist. on March 22. Dr. Sa muel J . Fomon. professor 
listicians a ttended the Il)eeting., Membership selling for the four- of pedlalrics at the SUI Coll ege 

The l?ublic Health Service hel d conccrb ~eason ;i now 1.\JIder way. ?f Medlcll1e. has b ec~ na med p~es- I 
:;upplift the conferenc hleh was and te l ~pbone foUow-up~ are being Id :nt-el~c t .of the MI dwest Society 
organized by the Scientific and made 'this week to possible mem- [01 PedIatriC Research. 
Educational Council of the Allergy bel's . . 'Memberships are $7.50 for ' Fomon was elected to the post at 
Foundalion of America. the fdt1l~ concer ts. a nd a student the annual meeting of the gr oun in 

A.$sessing the severity of hay- nrice of $4 .50 has been set. Tickets Cincinnati. Ohio, two weeks ago . 
fever symptoms and the degree of ~ay be obtained at the ~ble Mu· The society, found ed i~ 1 1959 at SUI. 
r~\le( by treatment prcEents uno' SIC Company. West MUSIC Com- now. has represe.ntallve . from 26 
u~ II~1 problems. No obje~tive si~ 1J . pany, and the Campus Record n~e.dlcal colleges In th e mld~estern 
arc as revealing as the patient's hop. . Um ted States and Ca nada. 
e~timate of his discom fort. iEvaluaLI A C~llJPlllg~ (or the sale of stu- - --_ . 
lion 911 this ba~is introduces the ~ent hc~ets.ls. also unillu· wayan - DOORS OPEN 1:15-
cha'!lce of bias on both tile patient ' the 1ll'i1'verslty campus . . . ' 1 
aod observer . ManaheJn PI·essler . the plamst 111 I :::III rt ::a -.1 it 

The conference members in. the Beaux Arts Trio. comin~ to the - - - - - - - - -
chjded statisticians and clinicians United Stales from Palestme for NOW.I "ENDS 
ow:bA have taken part in controlled ~is f!rst American tour. wa~ solo- WEDNESDAY" 
studies. Conference emphasis was lsI fIve limes With the Phlladel
Oh the development of methods of phi a Orchestra and was immediate-
1)lII'sing adequate stat isti cal evalu- Iy awarded a three·year contract 
atlOn rather than details of treating for appearances. 
heY fever. Daniel Guilet . vio~inist for the 

FORMOSAN DEATHS 

Beaux Arts group. In 1951 was 
named b)' Arturo Toscanini as con
cerlmaster o( the NBC Symphony. 

Shows· 1 :30 • 3:35 - 7:35 
9: 15 - "Feature 9:40" 

CO/AD CLASSIFIED 
Scra; lng 700,000 rcaders of 

college Iww.I'apt!rs e~ C1'lf week. 

For ro'~ " wrile COl AD 
396 Po'rk Ave. 
Sin Jo,e, Calif. 

BOOks & AUTHORS 
HEMiNGWAV. Avallob le, f ilth AnnTversor~ 

Issue The Paris Reylew confaining fam. 
OIJ' H.mlngwlY Inte rview, Art of fIe· 
t ion .erie •. $3 0 copy. Send' tO J Plri, 
Review1 .. 5-.39 17111 Place, Fl ushing 68, 
N.V. 

TRAVEl 
EUROPE - Dli~ov.r . hi·,- -:-b~er-'-g • ..,in-.--:W.,.,r~r' ...... ; 
Europe, 255·C Seq4o ia, Pasadena, Calif. 

TRAV EL f1LM(1 6 Mm. Fre. li'l. Lobett 
Co., 2002 Tarsva l, San Frllnci.co. 

- - HUMOR -

30.000 COMEDY lin... Fr .e cotol09 . 
Orban, 3536. Dani.1 Crescen t, BaldWin, 
N.Y. 

- --- EDUCATIONAL 
SAVE 2S%- R •• d.rs n ige, l, $2.97 yr,. 
Xmll ral •. Engli • ." French, Span ish, elc:. 
" R.ado" Cenrer." Box C. CO/ AD. 

exPERIMENT WITH .1 •• p .I •• rningl fascl· 
nating, educational. De t.ils free. Re,earch 
Allocla' ion, Box 2~·CP, Olympi •• Wa.h. 

- - OPPORTUNITIES -
OVERSEAS- O PPORTUNI TIES under 2 y.ar 

contract for single. persons oller aoe 
20 to lerve on rura lt agricuilural, Ind 
education projects. All e)(pen,e$ plus 
r ... onllibl. «Ish slilillr y. Write: Intern.
tiona I Voluntary S.rvic:es, 3636 161M Sf. 
NW , Wuhina'on, D.C. 

MODElS WANlED-Eer n while I •• rning. 
Wri '., A.I.M. Studios .. 11163·A Sonia 
Monica, l OI Angele, 25, Calif. 

j 4·K SOllO GOLD Au.omolic WalCh ••• ' 
17 jewel ,nc.bloc. $47.50 F.r .l. Fr 
catalog; Tronlworldll 5QS Fifth Ave., 
NVC . 

. . LAST 5 DAYS! 

NOW .... Ends Saturd~yi 
2 Shows Daily Mon. Thru 

Fri., At 1 :30 and 7:30 P.M. .--. 
Continuous Performances 

On Saturday 
Shows at 1 :30 - 4:45 ·8:00 .. 

• ADMISSION • 
Matinee $1.00 

Evening - $1.25 
Children .. SOc Anytime 

• No Seats Reserved. 

GEORGE GOT IT AG I I 
• 

Yep, George's traveling oven got 
another speeding ticket while 
hurrying to deliver his de licious, 
taste-tempting pizzas. 

GEORGE'S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go Free Delivem on orders ooer 3.95 

• I 
* .... tI 

Coupon Good Tues. , Wed., & Thurs. 

Nov. 6, i' ana 8 
Limit one coupon per cUllom_r 

Greater Savings With Sh ell Gas Purchase • • • 

As Low As !.»9c With 15 Gallon Purchase! 

'')'OllT Gar Gleaned lnsitle And Out ... In Minul es" 

MINIT A TOM TIC CAR WASH 
Drive 

Advertising Rates 
MISC_ FOR SALE _ _ I ROOMS FOR RENT ---I CHILD CARE 

ORIENTA!. ru,s - $10.00 up. Dial GRADU" TE men sludents ot' ,Iu· FULl. or part Ume baby ,llllnK my 
7-3703. 11-19 (Jent who desire a quIe t place LO home. Norlh Du buque Street. 7.2338. 

sludy. Cooklnc prlvlle,es. Reasonable. 11.10 DAILY IOWAN Want Ad. brlnr reo I DIa l 338·4524. After 6 p.m 11·10 Three Days .. .. .. . 15c 8 Word 

,~jx Days .... .. .... 19c 8 Word 
I sulta try ~. Dln l 7 .. 4191. 1 H! 

I FF.\!ALE Bengles. Evenlnlt's und w~ck
. end. Walter Speas, Kalona G,j6·248G. 

USeD CARS MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

J 1·8 
,,"'411 Days . . ..... . 23c a Word 
,One Month . ... 44c a Word 

]959 TR·3. Top condUlon. 614 o. lin· MUST II 1956 Commodore 8' x f G' 
ton. 11 . 14 1 2 bedro~m, &tu dy, washC;·. ext ras: 

For Consecutive Insenions 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Wor ds) 

BANJO. New 5 string standard Ode. 
Coli ?2403. II-IS EXCEPTIONA11.Y dependable 195 I Tmmedlale occupancy. $1950. Dia l 

Plvm<)ulh. Low mtlea,,,. ~:xcellenl 1£.7757 evenlnll 11 .16 
2 MIN1';ESOl'A gom'" IIckd.. Phone condltlon. Call "Chuck" 8-:;607 after . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One IlJ.sertjon a Month . . $1 .35' 
Five Inkertions a Month . $1.15· 
T tin Insertions 'lI Month . . 1.05· 
·h •••. for Each Column Inch 

7-7252 or X2421. II 18 

TYPING 

TYP1~G. rrJrneoll'raphlng. Nolary Pub
llc. Marv V. BUl'll .. 400 Iowa Slale 

nank BuildIng. DIal 7·2656. \1-10 

6:00 P . 11-8 

';;U VW convern';] ... New toP. brake. , 
wlndbhl cld wll_her , bells. overhaul . 

G~1I8e, radIo. 337-7023 c\·enlng.. 11·10 

INSTRUCTIONS 

APPLICATION for The MonteSllorl I 

~ Phone 7-4191 TYPING. 7.3843. l>chool of Iowa CI·y. For 3 anrl 4 
_____ .. ___ year olds. Phone 8·6111. 11·17 

from '. "-fn. '04:30 p.m. week. A~~2~~~dS of typIng. ExpelJcnccd ti~l~ 
tley.: Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Tlk., Will T~~ I ~¥98~~rvlce - Clcctl'lC - W~~ 
Help You With Your Ad. rt:-;';P- ' NG ' El t I IB'I ' - - ! E .. .J • cc r c :, I llccura e , :'(. 

WAN TED 

II' YOU WANT TilE FA<;TEST RE 
SULTS SELLING OR BUVING use 

Dall), Iowall Want. Ad!. Dial 7-4111 12·1 

IRONTNGS. Dial 8-6331. 1\·19 

HELP WANTED 

Wanted - Student part

time - full afternoons -

sales and delivery work-

Frohwein Supply 
Phone 8·7505 

TfiE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 1_ perlenecd. Dlnl 7·2518. __ 12·30 H 

T~.uli ~IGHT TO REJECT ANY JERRY NYALL: Eleclrle 18M. TYping. 
AW'I5RTISING COP';'. _ Ph~e 8.1330._ _ _ ~ 

. I TYPING, neat, aecurale . Dial 7.7196. 
WILL do babt sJll lnll' In my home 
Flnkblne Pal . 8-1085_. ____ 11.24 HELP wanled. 218 S. Dubuque. 8.573E 

1J-27 12-2H --------- ----STORMS up - lereens down. DIal 644· 

TYPING. ElectrIc. experienced. accu. 2489. 11-25 
ra le. Dial 8·5723. 11·9 wOMAN wl.hes to share small house. Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

- Rent $30.00 plus ulll, lIes. Call 8·3823. 
TYPING wanled. Experienced. I.ow 11 .' 

I'ales. DIal 645·2315. 1I-18R AIR FO C PERSONAL 
YOUNG lady 10 share apt. $30.00. 

A TIP FOR THE WISE - to se.l. but, TYPING . Expcrleneed In thesl., etc. 7-4696. 11.3 
or swap use Dally Iowa n Want Ads ror unIversity. Eleclrlc typewriter. 

for qulck. cfflclent and lnexpellslvo Dial 7·2244 . 12·3 WANTED: Responsible lady lo stay 
service. Phone 7-4191. 12·2 all nlghl with I "CR r old for 10 TAIPEI IA'I - Tuberculosis and 

dancer cause the most deaths on 
FQt mosa. offi cials said. 3veraging 
4:100 yearly from tuberculosis and 
{)ioo from cancer. 

Specials fol' the Student ===c..:~ASTROIANNI 
MA VERY PRIVATE AFFAIR" 

-=====.:==:::====::-~ TYPING. Guaranteed accurate. 20c nights slarUng Nov. 14. Dial 7·2993. 11·9 
'I_""",=-=-_-==-""",::=a-=""",;~ pare typ~wtil.ell ~"py ; 25c page 

.. "elDON...... M 0 N E Y LOA NED handwr it ten . 7·5!\63 . Il-6 WANTED: 2 to 8 tickets, Jo\Ya·Mlnn~· 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

MEXICAN DINNER 
......... ~lU!IJ"JI1 r,,,,,I. sota game. Write Art Llndros, 211 

Diamonds, Cameras, AUTOMOTIVE 23rd Avenue So., Mlnneapolis 4. Min· 

~~--------iiiI 3 TACOS· REFRIED BEANS SPANISH RICE, BEVERAGE 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, nesola. 11·3 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Diltf "'1-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

SECRETARY 
:1 ' 20 Minute 
(I " Dry Cleaning 
'/I ' 

a' , 

II,KING KOIN 
~J of!aunderelle 
I t, 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
'/Two Doors Soulh of McDon.ld'I" 

"Doors Open 1: IS" 

lUi i i b'¢'· I{) 
INOW! WED~~~~AY

I)'COO .... ER-KlIiA 
OILY 

mlMll WIII_ 
.~' 
CIIID .IOIJ 

IIIIUII 
1W! 

WE 
II I ifNI .. EDGE 
',iiI 
,r! C{.]M·HMIIU·U"d. 

$1.00 
CLUB STEAK - $1.25 

Plus - Color Cartoons 

'Hopalong Casualty" 

and 

'Southbound Duckling" CALL 85726 FOR CARRY-OUTS 

Jec~ard~ 
RESTAURANT 

I.twe.n 1st N.t. & V.rslly Thealr. 

Add - Special 

"Symphony in Motion" 

I IOWA THEATRE - 7 ~~YS Starting TOMORROW - WEDNESDAY! I' 

UNPRECEDENTED I : 
ingmar Bergman 
WINNER OF TWO SUCCESSIVE ACADEMY AWARDS 

("Best Foreign Picture of the Year") 
196'{'ITHE V~RGtN SPl~H\tG'" 
1962 "THROUGH 1 GLASS DARKLY" 

Showl 1:30 . 3:25 - 5:25 • 7:25 
At: Last Complete Show al 9:20 

, '~'o;r, \ 
'0 t· · , 

~. 
IOWA Lldy Chltterly'. Lover ONE BIG WeEK 

Starting WEDNESDA YI End. Tonlt.1 & Bicycle Thief 

• 

WHO DOES IT? LOOKING ror a u.ed C3 1'1 - or have 
a car for sale? Sec Andy HaIgh 

Coral\'lUe Auto Market, HI/1hway G 
Wesl, Coralville. Phone 7·3316. 12·] HAGEN'S T.V. Guaran leed televisIon 

LAUNDERETTES Igl1lt ion 
ell ,b ... retors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs 8. Stratton Motors 

BIG BOY .f Pyramid Services I 

servicing by certlCled servIcemen. 
9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday through Sat
u\·day. 8·3542. 12· lR 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTO FINISHING 
in our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

. " 
Wanted woman for office. Basic 
knowledge of bookl<eeping re
quired. Light typing - GOOD 
STARTl G SALAR Y. 40 hour 
week. Other benefits. Call for 
appointment. 

KIRWIN FURNITURE 
8-1151 DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE ' '21 S. (>o..lbuqu. Dial 7-S721 3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

226 S. Clinton St. 1'ROUBLE gttthlg auto In.urance. See & ............ ~ 
~~~~::::====~~~~_~_~.==~D~O_b~~B~c~nd~e~r~.D~IG~I~8-~06~3~O.~~~1:2-:6R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::==~_~~~==============~: 

O
EN I - - I I::NON I\!Ort-lINb 
A80tJr Pcuncs. so 
eLEcr 1'1,,= ~ 

BEE't L E BAILIn 

I DUNNO ... 
I JUGT DON'T 

UNDER5TAND 
WHAT LIFE 16 

ALL ABOUT, 
PLATO 

LISTEN! TJ.lE 
SMA~TE~ YOU GET 
TJ.I~ MOI<E YOU 

DON'T UNDEJ(STANO! 

Rv lohnT'Y q"" 
DoYcu 'THINK HELL 

L1VS uP To HIS PReMISE? 

~-------~Ir~------------~I 

;:t 

~y MORT WALKER 

~ .. -"' ... ... __ ..... - -.--.......-...,,~~-----

, 
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World Strife 
Cancels 162 
Peace Prize 

OLSO, Norway IA'I - Norwcgian I 
authorities decided Monday to kip 
award of the Nobel Peace Prize ~or 
1962. They regarded the world sit- .. 
uation as too unsetUed to confer the 
honor on anyone this year, inform
ed sources said. 

By ord r of the obel Committee 
of the orwegian Storling (Parlia
ment! . the prize money was re
scrved until 1963. 

obel Prize in other categories 
this year were each worth $49,556. 
Recipients oC aU these - in physics, I 
chemistry, medicine and literature 
- hav alreadY been chosen by 
Swedish agencies in Stockholm. 

'I il i· is the 14th year since the 
Nobel Prizes were set up in 1901 
Irom a $9 million trust fund of AI· 
bert B. 'obel, the Swedish inventol' 
of dynamite, that the peace award 
has been omilled. 

However, the 1962 prize may yet 
be pI' ented belatedly to somebody 
or some organization. 

Albert John Luthuli, a egro re
. istance leader in South Africa, \\'a 
uamed a year late for the 1960 
award at the arne lime the 1961 
prill' was awarded posthumously to 
Dag Hammarskjold, the U.N. Sec· 
rctary-General who died in an Af
J'ican plane cl·ash. 

Following custom, the Norwegian 
comm ittee gave no reason in its 
hl'ief announcement of the decision 
not to makf' the award. Many of 
the previous abstentions occurred 
in limes of crisis, including three 
years of World War I and five 
years of World War [I. 

IPA Cites Africa 
For Newspaper 
Production Lab 

Henry Africa , head of the S J 
newspaper production laboratory, 
was cited by the Iowa Pre's 0\ so
ciation C1PAI here Saturday during 
Newspaper Day activities in the 
School of Jouroali m. 

Principals in Purge 
Anton Yugov (right), premier of Bulgaria, was ousted Monday 
atter being denounced before the delegates attending the Bulgarian 
Communist Party's eighth Congress in Sofie, He was denounced by 
perty chief To.-lor Zhivkov (lett), The ouster is belieVed to hi ve 
been part of a widespread party purge dictated bv Moscow. 

- AP Wi rephoto 

Communi.sts Purge 
Bulgarian ~remier 

SOFIA, Bulgaria 1.4'1 - Premier 
Anton Yugov was ousted Monday 
in a widespread purge of Bulgaria' 
Communist regime, apparently 
dictated by the Kremlin to stamp 
out lingering ve liges of Stalin-
ism. 

Yugov, 58, was denounced before 
1,055 delegates at the Bulgarian 
party's eighth congrcss on charges 
of "lraclionism." He also was re
moved from the party's central 
commillee. 

The denunciation came fro m 
party chief Todor Zhivkov a lew 
hours after hI' retul'Dcd from a 
weekend trip to Moscow. Zh lvkov 
disclosed a number of other rank
ing government officials lost their 
government and party posilions. 
Like Yugov, none was expelled 
from the party, however , 

a factor in the final dumping of 
Yugov, whose fOI'mer links with 
Stalinists had left him in a shaky 
position anyway. 

The decision to oust Yugov ap
parently was made at the last 
minute, for pictures of the premier 
disappeared from the congress hall 
ovcl'lIighl. 

A tough Moscow-trained former 
secret police chief and interior 
minister, Yugov is reported to have 
meted out death and stiff prison 
terms to some 8,000 alleged Nazi 
collaborators alter World War II . 

The son of a Greek Macedonian 
washerwoman, he rose as a parti. 
san leader In the war and was re
puted to have controlled the 1945 
elections which pulled down the 
Iron CUI'tain over Bulgaria. 

Bishop Proposes New SUI's Dr. Shriner Wirtz Heads Negotiations 
. To Receive $1000 A 5 Ok 

Rite to Church Council Chemistry Award t N.Y. Newspaper tTl e 
VATICAN CITY 1.4'1 - A Ger· I were able to choose and create 

man-born missionary bishop 1-11'0- Mass rites, why sholll~ ;'lot the 
posed on the floor of the Roman I g!'eatcst of all ecumenical coun-

. . . ells be able to do so?" he asked. 
Catholic Ecumenical Council :\10n- 1 The bishop said his proposal was 
day a revolutionary world Mass I not made as u substitute for the 
that he said could appeal to all present Latin Mass, but as an Jld-
Christian peoples. ditional Mass form. 

Bishop William Duschak of Cal- "Let .us m~ke a new ri~e, . an 
apan, Philippines, said the "missa ecumenical 1:lte for all Chrl~tla_ns 
orbis" he envisions would be of. - one to which we can also inVite 
fered by priests who faced the con- 0 u I' Evanllelical or Protestant 
gregation throughout and used the brethren," he said. 
language of the region , speaking 
always aloud and never in a whis-
per. 

The 59-year-old prelate told about 
his plan at a news conference arter 
the general session in Sl. Peter's 
basilica. 

Valican rules forbid council fa 
lhers from disclosing details of 
w hat others say inside the COlln
cil, but there is nothing to bar a 
prelate from airing his own pro
posals. 

"The people have a right to par· 
ticipate in the Mass and we must 
give them that," Bishop Duschak 
told newsmen . 

His Mass of the world would use 
few man-made prayers. It woulu 
rely instead on Christ's own words 
as recorded in scripture, thus mak· 
ing the Mass conform closely with 
the Last Supper. 

"I don't speak as an expert on 
liturgy public worship, but more 
as a practical missionary," he 
said, adding that his island people 
find in the Mass little of the mean
ing that Christ and the church 
want it to have. 

" If men in centuries gone by 

FGDA To Meet 
Here Thursday 

The Farmers Grain Dealers As
sociation (FGDAJ of Iowa will meet 
in Iowa City Thursday. The pur
pose of the meeting, one of six to 
be held throughout the state , will 
be to review the procedure to be 
followed by cooperatives in com
plying with the new Revenue Act 
of 1962 and to present a brief sum
mary or FGDA operations during 
the past fiscal year. 

Compulsory 
Film Booking 
Ruled Illegal 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Justice Ar
UlUr J . Goldberg read his first 
Supreme COUI'! decision Monday 
and it was good news for television 
stations and their movie viewers. 

The recently appointed justice 
spoke for a unanimous court as he 
decreed t hat televis ion stations 
can't be forced to buy second-rate 
movies they don 't want in order to 
show the first-class ones they do 
wanl. Such lie-in agreements are 
illegal and violate the Sherman 
Antitrust law, the decision said. 
The agreements are caUed block 
booking, 

The ruling upheld an order is
sued by U.S. Disl. Judge Archie 
O. Dawson in New York. But the 
high tribunal sent the case back Lo 
Dawson and told him to write in 
some tougher provisions to close 
loopholes which might perm i t 
movie distributors to give television 
stations a runaround on the pur· 
chase of individual films. 

In other decisions Monday the Su
preme Court: 

• Refused to rule on the validily 
of refunds totaling more than $1 
million by Socony Mobil Oil Co, 
and Marathon Oil Co. to 11 Eastern 
gas utility concerns. 

Dr. Ralph Lloyd Shriner, profes
sor of chemisll'y at SUI, will re: 
ceive the Hth annual $1,000 James 
Flack NOl'l'is Award Thursday be
fore nearly 300 professional chem
ists at a meeting of the Northeast
ern Seclion of the American Chem
ical Sociely at the Mass. Instil ute 
of Technology. 

The a ward, presented by the 
I 0 c a I chapLer of the American 
Chemical Society, is given on a 
national basis for "outstanding 
achievement in Lhe teaching of 
chemistry ... 

Dr. M. Kent Wilson , chail'man or 
the Northeastern Section, will pre· 
sent the awal'd at 8 p.m, following 
a dinnel'. , 

01'. Arthur C. Cope of the Mass. 
Institute of Technology and former 
national president of the American 
Chemical Society, will deliver an 
address on lhe works and achieve
ments of Dr. Shriner. 

Dr, Schriner, following the re
ceipt of Lhe award , wil l speak on 
"The Versatile Chemistry Profes
sor." 

A reception in honor of the re
cipient will fo llow the main ad
dress. 

Brief Earthquake 
Shakes Northwest; 
No Casualties 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Labor Ions had violatect their city·wide 
Secretal'y W. ~iII~rd Wir~z held a I agreements. 
four-h?llr negollallng SeSSIO!1 Mon· The craft unions, although not 
da~ aimed at settitng the .rIve-day affiliated with the guild which re. 
stnke of the .New York Dally N~ws presents more than J,OOO news edi. 
by the Amel'lcan Newspaper GUIld. tOI'ial and commercial employees, 

John W. Leslie, Deputy Assis- have refu~cd to cross guild picket 
tant Secretary of Labor for public lines around the news building. 
relations, said after the session The guild struck the News Thurs-
that "Progress is being made ," News expired. Contracts with lht, 

F. M. Flynn, president and pub- news expired . Con;racls with the 
Usher of thc news, a morning tab- other papers also expired then but 
loid with the largest daily circllia- ' the remaining papers were not 
tion in the country, said, "We're struck . 
at the call of thc medialion serv- The gu ild has soughL a $200 tOll 
ice." minimum for reporters Illld photo-

WirLz schcduled anothel' negolia- I gl'aphers, a rrduetion in the work 
ting ses£ion for tonight between week fro~ 35 to 30 houl's, and oth
representatives of the news and el' I~eneflts. 
the newspaper guild (AFL-CIO.) Wirtz fl ew ~ro:n Was~lngto~ to 

Despite Leslie 's statement, two 
union officials indicated after the 
afternoon session that they felt 
Htlle progress had been made in 
three straight days or talks. 

"We haven 't had anything on the 
table," said M. Michael Potoker, 
secrctary treasul'er of the New 
York GUild . "We're working in a 

head the negotratlons FI'lday mghl. 
He entered the dispute shortly art· 
er the news, which puuJished a 16-
page em rgclIC'Y edition on anoth· 
et' paper 's presst's Friday mol'O
ing. announced it was slIspending 
publication. 

CIGARET REVENUE UP 

vaccuum ," DES MOINES I.4'I-Statc cigarette 
As the news and guild met with revenue last month totaled more 

Wirtz, the New York Newspaper than a millioll dollars, the IOwa 
Publishel"s Association, represent- Tax Commis ion reported Monday, 
ing all seven metropolitan dailies, The total of $1,051,145 represented 
met "in constant session" to keep an incl'ease of $55,039 over October 
abreast of strike developments. or last year. 

Il was understood that some pub- The commission also reporled 
lishers felt that if the news strike that the beer revenue amou nted to 
were prolonged, the six other news- $256,306. This was an increase of 

PORTLAND, Ore. 1.4'1 - A sharp, papers should suspend publication $16,711 compared Lo the total for 
briefly-violent earthquake shook on the grounds that the craft un-I October a year ago. 
Portland and Northwest Oregon ;========~'=========------==:..-=-~=; 
Monday night. No major damage 
or casualties were reported. 

The tremor, which lasted only 
seconds, was felt 1 LO milEls south 
of Portland at Eugene and as far 
a~ Seattle, Wa. h., 135 airline miles 
north . It struck at 9:37 p.m. CST. 

Reports of the jolt also came 
from 50 miles east and 100 miles 
west, at Newport on the coast. 

At Eugene, the sharpness of the 
quake tapered of(. 

Portland police reported bricks 
fell from buildings, chimneys top
pled, but found no major structural 
damage. 

At Leaburg, in the southern Wjl
Uamette River valley, pictures 
swayed on walls. 

Brushed pigskin 

Hush PuppieS 
b¥ _ ... V Ii ..... 

.John E. Fouling, publisher of the 
New Hampton Tribune and pl'es
ident of the IPA, gave Africa a 
eolleclion of letters from Iowa pub
lishel's praising hiS \\ol'k in train
in~ s; udcnts for newspaper jobs. 

"Your training project," Feuling 
told Africa, "h a s encouraged a 
great many young men and women 
to cntel' the newspaper field . With 
mony of these printer-operators reo 
maining in the state, It has been 
a tr'emcnclous service and help to 
lhe newspapers of Iowa. 

These included former Deputy 
PI' mier Georgi Zankov, former 
Interior Minister Ivan Raikov and 
his deputy, Apostel Kolchev, for
mer Trade Ministel' Rusi Khristo
zov, until recently Bulgal'ian am
bassador to East Germany, and 
another [ormer Trade Minister, 
Grorgi Kumbiliyev, until now' the 
ambassadOl' to Red China. 

Pravda Editorial Condemns 
Western Arms Aid to India 

• Denied seven Negro members 
of the Black Muslims a hearing on 
an appeal from semem:es imposed 
in Monroe, La., aiter a batlIe royal 
with police in a sect temple. It was 
the first time the Blaek Muslims 
have appealed to the high court in 
their various legal battles. 

• Turned down James R. Hoffa, 
Teamsters Union president, for the 
second time within a month in his 
aLtempt to win dismissal of an in
dictmel\t by a federal grand jury 
in Orlando, Fla. charging mail 
jraud. 

A telephone opera tor on the lOth 
(1001' of a Portland building, said, 
"It surely did rock," 

A housewife 10 miles west of 
Portland said she thought a plane 
had struck her home. 

The violence of the shock was 
believed strong enough to have 
caused severe damage had it con
tinued a little longer. 

"Henry, you have been a top 
salesman on the uenefits of our 
profe&sion. As a result of yow' e[· 
forls, these young folks have in 
turn made a considerable contribu
lion toward the quality of news
p.lpering." 

- rOLlTICAL ADVERTISEMENT _ 

Kumbiliyev's ousler could have 
a bearing on the growi ng rift be· 
twct'n Moscow and Peiping. 

Yugov took over liS premier in 
1956 from Vulko Chcrvcnkov, who 
WaS kicked out w hen Moscow 
stepped up its anli·Stalinist cam· 
paign. Chervenkov's disgrace was 
made complete Monday with his 
expulsion from the party. 

The Cuban crisis could have been 

Diaper Rash Hurts 
Prevent Diaper Rash 

with 

DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7·9666 

- POLITICAL AOVERTISEMENT -

MOSCOW (UPI ) - The Soviet 
Union Monday night condemned 
Western arms deliveries to India 
and renewed its call for a speedy 
cease-fire in the Sino-Indian bor
der dispute. 

The Soviet stand, oUlllned in a 
lengthy editorial in the Communist 
newspaper Pravda, called for ne
gotiations "without setting any 
terms." 

II made no mention of Indian de· 
mands that Chinese forces with
draw from the disputed frontier 
areas before peace talks begin. 

Pravda claimed further conflict 
along the fronlier could only make 
an ('ventual solution more difficult, 
inflict calamities on both sides and 
adversely affect the international 
situation. 

The party organ claimed the "im
perialists" are trying to use the 

'conflict for their own "Incendiary 
purposes. " 

"They arc adding oil to the fire. 
I are persistently offering arms anu 

assistanc to one of the sides, ex-

- POLITICAL A DVERT ISEMENT -

NOTHING'S 
I 

WRO G WITH 
IOWA 

(THAT 
DETERMI NATION 

AND LEADERSHIP 
WON/T FIX!) 

VOTE TODAY! 
ELECT: 

HAROLD HUGHES 
GOVERNOR 

~ POLLS CLOSE AT 8:00 P.M. 

HAROLD E. HUGHES 
Democratic Ca/ldidate 

jor 
Gnr;cl'l1oJ' 

THIS AD PA ID FOR BY S,U,I. YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

pecting thus to increase the scale 
oC the clash. 

"It is not accidental that on the 
part of the ruling circles of the 
United States and olher Western 
powers, one does not hear appeals 
lor a cease Cire on the Indo-Chj, 
nese border," the newspaper said. 

Later in the day, President leo
nid Brezhnev received the creden
tials of newly·arrived Indian Am
bassador T. N. Kaul. 

Meanwhile, the Soviets kept up a 
major propaganda offensive de
fending Soviet actions in the Cu
ban cl'isis, 

Polish party lelder Wladyslaw 
Gomulka, who returned to Warsaw, 
Sunday, after meeting here with 
Khrushchev, endorsed the Soviet I 
leader's Cuban policy in a signed 
Pravda article. 

* PICASSO 

* CEZANNE 

* VAN GOGH 

* LAUTREC 

* UTRILLO 

AND 

MANY OTHERS 

HANDSOME, 
LOW COST 

FRAMES 
AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR 
NEW ART 

PRINT. 

, 

• Refused lo review an order reo 
quiring the voling registrar of For· 
rest County, Miss., to register Ne· 
gro applicants without discrimina
tion. 

STAMPS FROM VATICAN 
VATICAN CITY IA'I - The Vati· 

can has put on sale eight issues 
of stamps commemorating the Ro
man Catholic Ecumenical Council. 

!XI VOTE FOR 

"HA T ARI 
WIN BY A LANDSLIDE! 

ART 
PRINTS 
$198: 

EACH 

" 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A MILLIONAIRE 
to hang famous paintings in your room or 
apartment. Here is your opportunity to 
purchase fine quality prints of picture!' 
painted by the most famous master paint
ers at a low price . . . 

-

For every day class wear 
that can't be bect 

$895 to $1095 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

4 Floors 

the fourth dimension: TIME 
•.. still a mysterious concept to science, Time is only an idea, 
an abstraction .. , an area of shadow, speculation-and surprise. 

Once our master timekeeper-EARTH-IS RUNN[NG DOWN! Friction from 
Dcean tides is almost imperceptibly, but definitely, slowing the earth's 
rotation, gradually disqualifying the turning globe as our most accurate 
time measure. Science has already devised more dependable timing device$, 

OYSTER TIME, TIDAL TELEPATHY? 
An Atlantic Ocean oyster will con· ' 
tinue to open up for feeding ac
cordina to ocean tides long after 
being moved to the Midwest, a 
thcrusand miles away. 

~HAM/LTON 

• 

PRECISION en,'nudn, 
of tht H.mllton 505 

_ • ElectriC WatCh Is so ad, 
o .'. vlneed th.t Ihe enerlY 

• needed t. power • 60-
w.tt IIlnt bulC (or one 

• hour would run Ihe 505 
for 960 yu" t 

For men who like to stay one im· 
portant slep ahead: Hamil ton 505 
Electric watches, For airls who 
like to wear that Single Important 
Piece of jewelry all the time: 
lovely Hamiltons for ladies, Both 
make ire,1 gilt suggestions. Fine 
Hamiltons start as low as $35, 
Hamilton Watch Co., Lancaster, PI. 

t"llor of lilt World', Fhll Electric W.I.h ... "L 
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